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The Old School Houm· 
ir J. m um'ii. 
A«tr, bftwid "» thou «and hill·," 
S«« rlstl alike la ·ρ<τΙΙι·( »h»»n, 
My thought tonight Κ»· forth. 
AM beedleaa. «hat may inter» eaa 
tKiiUcf, or llm>. or chief e»eot. 
To Chl dhood'· ·τ·Γ ch«Hh»<l «cène 
I κ« before m», »« th<-r *"», 
Μ» «ι»τ·4μ, la thoae day· ol prime ; 
I hear their «howta. recall the «port· 
W Inch lllnl tlw klaokt of ««(tout-boy tin»· 
The old «choul hentr again I are, 
Abo»» the bank *o hard to climb. 
Aha that Weather-beaten hou«e 
Ik· apple tree a>r«w the «at, 
The rWaraear with pebbly *kle«. 
The beech tree In It· coat ol gra». 
At"! then ado we the road a «pace. 
The oak 'nrath wl tch w· oft»η la*. 
The a|l|o«f rlia. then to·» I κ» 
ΗΙκιι oil we rrarnl «nine rustic bo*f r 
The other »»y.the pou<l. 
Where eroaked ·t»e fro* In nmair hoar. 
Bat a here la winter time, the ikve 
Rang 'oeath the heel of yoathfat power. 
Then la dxirt. the fanttllar ko», 
The w h it tied benehe· rl>in( hark. 
The rloaet, 041 whu«e fragrant ahel»e· 
!_ai mm a aeholer'· rarlrd pack, 
Aod crua· ι·*»e.t tab'e »ι<ιι<Ιιιΐ| O'ar. 
Where rt«lag «pel.er» tiwd the track. 
Hut ah I henr, the anir »1 »rt ·» 
lay· where once iwaif the heary door, 
And alder· and the ra«|>berrr thrl»· 
Γ pou that «acred ipot ol yore. 
And roaa<l lho*e οΙ·Ι lrr>j tented *crae«, 
Gather· a •atchried band no m^re. 
And yet old houae, my t Sought «hail dwell. 
And rerel o'er thoee bygone day*. 
Αη·1 cherl ·1ι tha.\ a· then thon wert, 
W tth thœe, who In oar «ulaome pi ay«, 
Met with me roand that dear old *pot, 
Now gone like thee oar varied way·. 
MlaaeoU. Minn March. IMM. 
Little Feet. 
at »!>»*» *< * rucT. 
Two little feet, «ο «mall tiiat both may neat!· 
la one care«a|n^ hand— 
Τ wo ten. 1er (Wt apoa the unt rt'd b«»rd* r 
Of 1.1 te'· myateriou· land 
iHmpled and «ofl, and pink a· penoh tree blottooi ·, 
la April'· fragraot day·— 
How can they walk aiaoaf the briery tan|lri 
Kdgtag tbe world'» rough way· I 
Tbe«e whilr ro»« Net along the duuwlfu! («tare 
Matt bear a woman'· load 
Alaa ιΐικ» wotuan b-t· the bearlwat burden, 
And walk· the luudrit ruad. 
Ιλιι». for a while, wtil make the path before them 
All daiaty, anaouth and fair— 
fflH cull away tlie imiia'jie·, letting only 
The roae· bU>aeum there 
Hot when the m*>ther'· watchful eye» ar» «hroudrd 
Away from light of roeo, 
Aod lhe«e de»r leet are left with tat her gelding, 
Who «hall direct them then 
How will they be allarod. betrayed .deluded. 
Poor little a at aught Vet :— 
lato what dreary mar-· wtll they waeder. 
What danger· will they meet I 
Wilt lh»f fn «tumbling bllmllT la Ihr 4*rkorii 
(K nirnv'i Irtrlol ihidr· I 
« >f Bill th* upland ·1<φ« of I'm» ···! lirait if, 
fflwff irTCT fail*· I 
Will Uwf „··» lulll·! of A«abUi»a'· luamll, 
IV cmm-tm wurld atiufr I 
Or la toar «·ι»·ι<·« val« »»«er*ly »hrltrr»4, 
Walk «I I» bf ikk with lofrl 
Svaflrrl lh»rt br which walk f.ifc'· track an 
wmmM. 
H'hwh r)aj but plriMat waft; 
.Horn» iirartt Ihm trr tu wHKh llti* .if· I· ο·!/ 
Λ rwixl of ha|>| « day* 
Hut ΙΝ·ι ·γ« Ιι'«. V At m »γ«· tln-r*· a re who wau· 
4*r 
Wllkovt a hup» of frirai — 
Who ttnd lh»tr j mi tit» y fall of paii a ad lo«*r«, 
Λ ad long to rrtcti tb· ml, 
II j* thai! it b* with h»r, the t»n<l*r itranf>-r, 
I'alr lac»<1 au<1 feirltt ejrd, 
fWlorr wb<m u.»tt«l .c«i f«s*I III' w irl.|'« riidr lil^l)· 
»·Τ 
SlrflchM to (trani· or »!<!- I 
AH »bn m»f fkl th» futur. Fjr oar darling 
Wr era»·· all Wr.tni(« ··«■!- 
And pfaj thai Mr «k<i (nr>lt th*· cry ing rufti 
W.U|«lir If:» b«bj'· krl. 
[rtir L*rfr'« Krirnd, February. 
M I s r ι ; ι ι. \ \ v. 
(Krurn t>»» l'uruanil f>*n<<rij,» J 
REV. MR- WILLKr 3 LECTURE· 
Mr W ι||<·ι* iliHouriril on bis oJ«J ibrai*·, 
>(.<1 lold tn* ol<l iioriti, »«· Im gmnl, off* 
har-il way, ml tin» audit-nr** Uitjhfil.it they 
a! w*n <lu laugh at o!<l ) ·*.»·«, h »w« vt»r stale, 
• Iwn wi'll told. 
lie roinmrncfij with a lilt'β bit of fiction, 
•ay ing In had rrally bims*lf >n < n present on 
th·· o<> ation when that geivileman from the 
rural di«tri<-ta. «ailing (or a bill <j( far·· at 
re«ta;jiant, ar> I finding it written in French, 
drrlirr·! hr w >uM go berk to fir«t priwiplf», 
ιηΊ ordered « ρI«te of beef en<J cabbage. 
Dr. I > ore η tell* 'be name «tory with a «light 
variation, but il Mr. Willef· wa· really eat 
ing bi· lunch at the μι»" table, w· are en- 
tirely willing lo acti pi In* ver%ion of it! 
At all event·, the lecturer thought the 
rural gentleman wa< half right. We are 
getting away too much from first principle·. 
There i« an a'trming tendency ni the time· 
to nrgl«H't the rvltura of ι lie joy· <ad afTi-c- 
tiona of dnmritk' life. 1 beWrve in progre»·, 
yet there are «orne old fadnone»! thing· I 
would never w..h to **>■ changed, end among 
the m ι· the institution of Hon»»* S'-m*· or.e 
ha« laid i' a· Home, Mother »>>d Π···νβη are 
I·#·**·Mm V. &AU» 
gua^e, an i all «ho have ever experienced 
..... J"J» υ· mini·', III·· ΙΟ»·» Ol λ m<«lher, or 
ho|*<l for br«»rn, will reapotid to the senti· 
ment. Tlic >wr«'rtt «pot on rartk in happy 
•'borne. Wo do not fully appreciate it· in- 
fluence on the individual and the Slate.— 
A nation it as it· home· are, and that i· a 
happy country whi< h ia filled with happy 
homes Af a people we arc much interest- 
ed in public quest ions, and it i· well we 
•noutil l>e. fur the people are the guardians 
of the commonwealth, but we should never 
overlook the peace, virtue and happineas of 
our home·. The·*· come not down Irom our 
legislatures, but go up Irom the domestic 
fireside. Home ia the fountain frem which go 
forth llie atream* which fertilize and refresh 
the land. The aculptor. the painter, the 
architect is not to be compared with the 
humble artist who creates a rival to Kdcn 
in a happy home. 
The first Htrp towards a model home is to 
look out for a good, sensible, indmtriouf, 
tidy, an«l good-looking woman. And. thank 
Heaven, there is no 'ack of such. In this 
country woman reach's her beat condition. 
In no land is she more respected and loved, 
and in no land is she more worthy of respect 
and love. If I here is any man here who 
has not already ereured such a woman, I am 
really ashamed of him! I a-n not like the 
complimentary Frenchman win «aid to the 
married man, "Happy man," and then to a 
bachelor, "Lucky dog " To the latte r I 
say, unlucky dog It is not good foreman 
to be alone. He was made to love and be 
loved, and bo who has no love to give and 
who a«ks for none is a monster, lie is like 
an iceberg—cold and de«olate. M*n nceda 
the affection ol the female heart to complete 
hi* being. I bave often thought it strange 
it should be thought there was holiness in 
celibacy. That doctrine is not taught in the 
I'ible < hi its first page, woman is made the 
companion of man, to be separated only by 
deal h ; and St Paul say a tbatforbidding to 
marry is a doctrine of d«in Th·· Bible 
picture of a good man is not a solitary monk 
—it is the husband of a happy home, as you 
may see by turning to the l.^th P*alin. In 
that grand picture of a truly blessed man. it 
is wonderful to ace bow God pile· in the 
children to brighten the aceno The happy 
man shall see not only bis own but his chil- 
dren's children ! Children, (Jo I bless them, 
they are an old fa«hioned institution, not to 
l>e ignored. They renew our imago, per· 
pctuaUi our name, and make our homes hap- 
py. The man win does not love children 
ia "tit for treasons, stratagem* and «(Kiils 
let no such man be trusted." 
Hut I am forgetting the «ood womin — the 
wife «liould come before the children. The 
good wife is the first requisite o< a happy 
home, .fenney Taylor says woman i»"heav· 
... ««·> £·■» ιυ umn, »ιι·ι e»Pf) hap- 
py man preterit aay* in hi« heart,amen to it, 
Uut.aayaonc, "I believe in marri go. but I 
can't afford it.** There an· a great many el·· ν 
er fellow· who ar# i-brilin^ thtin«rl?ri will» 
this eironeotis idea It is ail a mistake. Λ 
good wife, like IVIdy's sove, «ave* half 
lb** fuel—tuoagh I wouldn't advise }»u to 
follow I'at's example, and get two to nave 
the whole ! Il a wile his good aense, and 
economy, her aavingt will in >ra than coun- 
terbalance the inert» aaed co*t of clothe* anil 
food. I'itt, with £10,0 ►> « year, thonght 
himself too poor to inirr» the worn«n lie 
loved, when 'he truth waa.it wn the la<-k ol 
a wile lo look aller bis domestic affairs that 
nude lmn poor. llis servants cheated him 
out of a t'iuj· nid a t ear — llicy charged him 
with 9'K) pound* ol meat a week. Nine hun- 
dred pound* (or a single man! That was 
(.'oing the whole J.ihn IS ill with a witness. 
Ν·>. no. never heiitate to marry on account 
of π|μ·πμ, llrgiu in a «impie way to cor- 
respond with your income. The «rouble .·», 
youug folks want to «tart in the at «le of 
their falhcrs. Everything is too fine for their 
inc ome end foi comfort, i»· t mirrii d and 
kc· ρ boa<N—don't board, unle«» yo'i wi«h 
to be f/'-retl. Have the moral courage to 
fa··»· your fortune ami then fa ·« y nor sweet- 
heart fairlr. If »he ia the girl I take her 
to be, «lie will admire you all the more for 
beginning at the loot of the hill. I>r. John- 
ion wa« «ο frank with hi« * if that he told 
ln-r thai be had no money, w*« of mean Ί· 
traction, and had an uncle who wns hanged. 
She replied, that «be bad a« little w>ney a· 
he, and if «he bad no uncle who waa hanged, 
she had fifty relation* who deaerved to be 
Willi ibia lair underalauding they married 
and bred λ very happy lile logetlter. 
Having found the right wom-vn, the neat 
thing is to make home happy There is not 
irv enough given lo tbia subjet t. If w<« 
have a home, we ahould live in it. The hu«- 
band ahould li« absent from koine no more 
linn duty demanda. There ia a j tat com· 
piaiot on the part of merchant'a wivea that 
their husbands are ao little at home. One 
writes that sh<j believes tbcre are no more 
naen—all have luconw cinxtn·. They are 
good tiualeea, I>anker«. committee men, but 
poor husbands and lathers. They ace too 
litile of their hom<-«, and be«*om* cold and 
unsocial. A lad a«king a favor ol his uncle, 
was a>ked whv h·· did not app'y » » h f«»h- 
U: a <·., 1 au» nui smii osiuijr 
ac>piainltd wiib him. " Too many merchant* 
are off early in the ηοιηια;, «line down 
town, and return Lome after the children 
are abed, so that it may b« Tulv said they 
are a* rangers to their o«u children. True, 
there aie busy timea in trade, hut they are 
followed by calm* when ιη>-η hanli may cul- 
tivate the domestic joya it mi disjxised — 
Too much neglect of them lea Is to a diataalo 
(or domestic hahita. 1: is the saddest mia- 
take in Ire world to yield to the demands of 
business or fashion, the aitsplc, |>ure, abi- 
ding joy» u( home. 
Thirdly, it ia necessary to add at tract iona 
to home. First there should he a aweet, 
loving temper. Nothing can atone for the 
absence of love, and ita lit lo attentions.— 
ΤΙκ· happiness of lite depends more on little 
things than on great- One Niagara ia 
enough, but there is need of ten thousand 
little streams to carry verdure ore the emtb. 
Win. Wirt said tlvat happineas of life de- 
|M-uds oiore on its small, sweet courtesies 
than an} thing else. And if tbeie ia any 
apot where these courtesies should be shown, 
that apot is home. Some men aru very 
agreeable abroad, hut very sour at home. 
They come in and say. " I'ea ready? what's 
the reason it isn't?** Then ait down sulkily 
to the newspaper, and il th»· baby comes 
n»ar, call S,i«»n to take it aw »y. At other 
times they may l»e full of sunshine, but ynu 
can never depend on the in. The physical 
sunshine i« said to be worth #1,000.000 a 
day to this country, but who can tell the 
value of (lie sunshine of love in the home? 
To this, should be a lded otlur attractions. 
Home is not merely a place in which to 
board an>l lodge. It should he the play- 
ground of the affections—the nursery of the 
heart. It is the place to couie to for enjoy- 
ment. and it is right to gather there all that 
«•ill nuke it attractive. There is an Indian 
bird that fastens a glowworm to its nest hat 
it may light its little homo at night; and 
God has scattered a thausan i bright tilings 
over the earth to cheer and brighten (hat 
sweet nest, our home. Hooks, music, di sw- 
ings, conversation, all mav be employed, as 
they were by Leigh Richmond. who made 
his home so happy that his children left it 
with regret, and returned with fond affec- 
tion All cannot do this, but all can have 
the sainc spirit, purpose and aim. No 
home is so humble but that it may be gar- 
nished with ta-tc, and made brighter with 
cheerfulness and love. The wife can do 
much, and it is a good rule to do up the 
work before the men folks g»-i home. How 
sweet is the old Scotch song, which says of 
the husband— 
"Ills rrry step ha· rati-<e In't, 
As be c'jmcs up the •'sir." 
They lived up stairs, you see—but there 
was love up there, and love can make the 
cottage of th·· no.ir AS hrir»hf ·« if··· 
of the ricb. I» η much depends &l*o on the 
hmtiinil. He may romi· in tik·* a thunder* 
cloud, strike all with awe, or hi* en- 
trance may be like a bur-i o! «onibine, 
throwing a glory o»cr th*î ic nc. Tin· lec- 
turer lure dr«» two pictures of "Father 
coming." the one all sli»·!«·. thp other nun· 
shine. an·! said, "Gentlemen which do you 
like best ? You p*vs your m »ney, anil you 
t.«kes your choice." lie told hi« story of the 
happy father who looked an sunshiny be· 
cauae h<> hvi left at home tiro window· full 
of face»—all his own ! 
All we want to make o ir h>m«*« tbe cen· 
tres'of happiness, is tho spirit of love, and 
pains taken to show it Lover* never tire 
of ringing the changes upon "I love vou" 
—and wives like to hear them oreaa ion ally. 
— It is w< H to keep up the spirits of our 
courting «lav, Ja-k says—and you never 
knew a sailor to apply for a divorce—if you 
can't take your wife on one ta· k. go about, 
and if you (alt into squally latitudea, double 
your wife's cape with your arm, let your 
lips drop anchor in the latitude of smacks 
— and all is right. Theie i« a great « I ·· » 1 in 
a kiss. As Sam Slick said, bice Creation it 
is made of nothing, and. beh d I. it is very 
good! Yon may think it strange that a 
clergyman thou Id re> oinincn 1 kissing—but 
remember it i« your trtrr* you should* kiss. 
And alter all. kis«ing is very like a sermon 
— it is but two heads and an application 
In conclusion, not onlv our own pea.-e 
and ha, pines* depends upon our homes, 
but the character of ourcbildten. Tbe rec- 
oil» lion of a happy childhood is the be*t 
preparation for life. Now friends let us 
leave our children that inheritance rather 
than gold an.I stiver. 1 hen as they go out 
into tbe world tb*>ir heart will recoil from 
evil. I.i t every American man feel that ho 
ran have no prouder title· than those of 
bu 'hand and father. 
Τ lie domestic circle i* the highest position 
on fartb. 1 expect to be *n>-ered at. One 
lady, wh< η I wa* here before, gave roe · 
rouscrinthc paper·. I bop·· she felt belter 
for it. I certainly felt no wer«e, and I shall 
keep on saying that then· i« no higher 
sphere for woman than that of home. I 
have nothing to say against the wonn η who 
have a m«.ion—let them run a free course 
and be g trified—bat give me th« w.nnan 
who ha< a homo mission. 
The man who raises pigs >r a living evi- 
dently gets hi· subsistence by bi· pen. 
A Matter of Fact Lot· Story. 
About twenty mil*·» froiu New York.live· 
a rich,man who has ι fine «state, and an in- 
teresting family, of which the eldest ta · 
brautiful young lady. h« r father'· pri«ie aod 
hope. La«t rear, while hi· elegant mansion 
was building, a young carpenter wBo had 
just fini «bed bis trade, and whose sole prop· 
erty consisted in a pair ol large bands, a 
■tout good heart, and habits ul industry and 
sobernets, came to work upon tbc premises. 
Veijr naturally, the young knight of the 
l>road axe soon fell in love with the young 
lady ; and, not su ange to say, the young 
la<ly was equally pleased with him. She 
spent consi<lci alile time .every day,in watch- 
ing the progt ess of the work, particularly that performed by the young mechanic ; and 
Le found his greatest incentive and joy in 
working under the watJi of her loving eve·. 
The secret. however, soon becantu an open 
on··, and finally wu broken to the young 
lady's father, lie beard the sail news with· 
out apparent concern, but in a lew minutes 
set off for the village, where be ma'le dtli· 
gent inquiry respecting the young carpen- 
trr, who. be learned, was the only son and 
support ol a widow, but was an intelligent, 
capable, promising young man. The latliei 
returned boine, and, calling hia daughter 
into bis room, asked her how the matter 
stood between herself and the young car 
penter It was a critical moment to her, 
and fur an instant her fear* tri.impbed over 
all other feelings, and she burst into teaia 
The teara were followed by a confession of 
an attachment which bad grown strnngly 
every day, even with the lear that it *« 
doomed to a cruel disappointment; (or the 
object of it was nothing but a poor mechan- 
ic. "Hut I love him with all my heart, and 
would give my life lor liim." said the honeat 
girl. 
"I)oea be reciprocate your affection? ask· 
cd the father. 
"That he doc·.* replied the daughter ; 
•but be knows that you would never consent 
to his paying his addressee to me. and haa 
been very reserved about it. lie talk· of 
going away, because he cannot live here 
without sei ing me, and thinks yoa would 
be nnwilhng to have him visit the bouse " 
The father sent for the young carperter, 
who caine to his room with the greatest trep- 
idation. Ho suspected what was in the 
wind, and. anticipating an immediate dis- 
mi'sal, his heart was in his throat when he 
said to him: "Young man, how is it that 
you havo dared to carry on a flirtation with 
my daughter without my consent?" 
"That is false, sir. utterly false, sir.' the 
young man replied. "Your daughter came 
to the bouse where we were at work, and I 
saw I er and loved her. I could not keep 
my eye· from looking at b♦·.- Sb«J returned 
mv look. and intcmt, and asked me qura· 
tiona. Almost ever τ day «he ha· been to 
the bou*e, and Imt coming make· it teem aa 
heaven to me. »ir. 
But I knew that I was only a poor me- 
chanic will» a mother on my hand·, and that 
you would not consent to mv offering het 
any particular attention. So I bave kept 
• way. I'm going <JfT air. toon as this job 
ii done,lor I cannot live without toeing lier, 
ami I would not do anything dishonorable, 
or tint her fa'her would disapprove." 
The young mvi turned his lace tow..rd 
the window,to hid·» a lew strav tear· w'.iich 
came into hi· eje» The lither looked 
•teadily at th secretary, at if it cont tined 
Something of unusual interest After a not 
unwelcome silence, he turned to the young 
man and aaid : *·Υου havo acted honora* 
bly in litis matter. You shall aee my daugh· 
ter all you please [ hear that you γτ· a 
worthy, industrioua young man. and I pre- 
fer such a one (or a aon to any dissolute 
anob. 
I atn aorry your education baa been ao 
neglected, but it is not to late too remedy 
that matter. I will p*y your wage* to your 
mother.and send you to ae'iool for a year or 
two. After you get a good foundation laid, 
I will take TO'l into m ν business ; and if you 
b'-ar yourself in a worthy manner. one of 
th"«e day·, my daughter shall be your wifu 
You may quit work at om-e." 
Our ι«·ν|.·Γ» can imagine the acenc. and 
tlie joy that followed this apeecb of a wiae 
and kind father, far belter than we can dc· 
•cribe them 
The young man hat juat finished a rear'· 
course at a school, wliera he has tnade won· 
deiful progre»·. 
A Shark's t.aar IMnskk. A a· a captain 
recently related to tie the following anec- 
dote Π<· was «ailing before the trade 
winds when In* vessel was followed by an 
intaenM ahark for fifteen day· in ••icce*aion, 
which fed on whatever garbage was thrown 
over I be vessel. He became ·ο lamiliar 
with bia mote of feeding that he svonld tain 
up hi* body and catch the food as it was 
thrown to him. Hot there aai a fear among 
the crew, as there alwaya ia, that if any one 
•bould fall overboard lie would at once be 
ilevoured by the shark, and means were de- 
vised to get rid of him. A junk of iron was 
heated red hot. and dropped iff iir I, 
w.. 'ι in* c.a jjlit ami «willow d, an] th· ο 
made a bee line retreat and was aeen no 
laiore. This was probably his last dinnor 
I Mj Mother. I don't lik· to talk «gainât by molWr, but 1 feel bound to «xpoae her unequal 
manner o( dealing with member* of the fain· 
ily. We are a large family. Some of ua 
are weak, others strong ; aome of ua are in· 
elincd to be steady and well behaved, other· 
loo are dissolute. What pussies me ia lb· 
partiality which my either ahowa towarda 
certain of her children, and the harahneaa 
with which alie treat» other·. One of my 
big broiheta stays up until ilioul four o'clock 
every morning, drink* twelve or thirteen 
hot wbiakejr puncliea, and in the morning 
my mother simply pine be» hia ear and aajra, I "Oh you naught* boy !" One of my young· 
cr brother» ate a amall slice of toaat pork 
the other day, and iliua offended my mot Iter. 
She, almost immediately after discovering 
what he hail done, flew at him like a tigrena, 
and commenced punching him in the abdo- 
men. lie protested, but in vain, my mother 
was enraged. In eating pork be had com- 
mitted an unpardonable sin, though many 
ol inv other brothers might devour the who I· 
hog with impunity. My mother is very 
eccentric. One of my brotheta pretenda 
that it is very easy to pleas· lier. He aaya 
she has laid down ceitain plain, «asily un- 
derstandible law» for our guiianc·, anil if 
we follow them atrictly we shall never get 
spanked. lie told one of my little brothers, 
who was very weak, tliat our mother wished 
hnn to get up at Ave o'clock every morning 
and take a salt water bath as he did Mv 
wetk brother follnwrd the advice of my 
strong brother with the hope of pleasing 
my mother, but ala»! though b«· followed 
the example of my elder brother in every 
particular, within three months altar he com- 
menced to do so be died. Sometimes my 
mother sa}a to me, "take exercise.*1 I im- 
mediately set out on a long walk, and per- 
haps before I have proceeded two miles, my 
mother is pinching me savagely in the back, 
and I am forced to sit down The fact of 
it is. thst none of u* understand our mother 
thoroughly. She maki»» diffère· t rules for 
each one of us. and that conceited ρ»is of 
an elder brother of mine, who say» if we 
will all rise early, and take salt wa'er ha'hs, 
our mother will treat us kindly,loowi notli- 
ing about the matter. I have had a »ad 
quariel with my mother ol late. Sh« iU- 
ttcated me. as I thought, without cans·, 
act) I became obstinate. Ju»t because I 
got into the habit of staying up late at niclit, 
and drinking one or two glasses ol whiskey 
punch, the old woman got her dander up. 
I have lost all confidence in ray brntbera 
who pretend to understand o»v mo»h»-r per- 
fectly. and declare thai she has laid down 
certain iules for the cuidanre of her fam 
:i_ _l; :· » 
..j. .· u-iicririi, will rVIK'fn 
her from the disagreeable necessity of pun- 
ching tl>em. I'm going to live on dry 
total and lea, bccausc my .«mail brother 
says she told him lliat she would just whale 
him if he didn't do »o I won't take a walk 
before breaklast—at nix o'clock in the morn- 
ing. because another of mv brother* thinks 
to curry favor with my mother by doing »o. 
Not a bit of it! I don't believe that any 
one understands my mother perfectly. 
Mother Nature lays down different law· for 
each of lier chil lren. When her children 
ar· s'upidly disobedient, she <pank« them, 
and they generally profit bv the punishment. 
My inoth< r is subject herself occuiohillr to 
η bit le derangement of her system, canned 
bv earthquakes, volcanic eruption», and 
other diseases. and shows a little charity to- 
ward* her ch ildren. Her children however, 
must, rath one for himself, talk to hi* 
mother, and trr to understand I he rulea 
which she has laid down lor him individually, 
instead of thinking that what appliea to one 
applies to all. 
Tn of τ it κ Τ nr. κ* Sitting 
in the shade of my neighbor's ancestral elms, 
on one ol the late wa-rn days, the blessing 
which they are to poor weary mortals was 
most vividlv realized, and seemed to be not 
altogether voiceless on the occasion. "Be· 
hold how we stretch our I utterly arms over 
your «Me ; a shield against the burning 
suns ol summer an I the mighty tempe«t of 
winter. The gently cool bree* -s which we 
dispense all tya toil generated fevers of be 
human heart. B<»nemth the«e shaddows the 
*cary anil heavy laden can find the needed 
repose. The child gambols here in the 
simplicity o( innocent life. Fr >m the open 
windows come the liums of the housewife's 
toil—the gentle Inom like sound ol the sew- 
ing machine mingles with a pleasant ton g 
ol praise All. all around (sort's blessing 
dis;ilis upon cheerful labor, prevident soon· 
omy, and cultivated tastes." Is il not to* 
f^fnr aoine time past no afiernoon ser- 
vice baa been held at the Congregational 
Church in West Ilrattleboro, Ma-s but 
instead a system of missionary la>or has 
been carried out, which might well be im- 
itated by other churches Afternoon aer- 
vioea are held at the different school bousea 
in the vicinity. 
'Aman irSo'll ta%!i<aiousir «<-1 fire to a 
'jarn s ι·1. Mr Η'·ι·ν, 'an.I burn up twenty 
cows, ought to be ktck«<l to deaUi by a 
, jarka··, an J I'd like to do it.' 
PAKIb, Μ A l Ν R. MARCH 2ti, 1*6β. 
The Trial of President Joheaon. 
Andrew Johnson »»* ort Fiidayeiraif»<*d j 
before tbe Senate, sitting»· * li<jb Coert 
οΓ Impeachment, and after a long struggle. 
Monday, Mar. 23. was designated for tbe 
opening ut ik> »r»ai. Mr. Jaknwn tried to 
bave lb«i (rial postponed to tbe last of 
April, and the Houie managers endeavored 
to have the trial proceed at once and failed 
In tlua by only one vole. TW counsel o· 
Mr. Jolinaon intimated that tbe trial would 
be a very lengthy bat leading Sen- 
ators, and the Hooae Manager» think it can 
not orcopy ov-r a wontb. The Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Tribune save 
•'The managers ofthe House are marshal- 
ing their witneimea. preparing their testi- 
mony, and shaping their action. to the end 
that the trial may be as abort as jM>»*ible 
There ia cnrsiderable speculation a* to tlie 
reaulta, but it is generally conceded that 
tbe New Hampshire election haa cut tbe 
laat plank fiom ander the President's feet. 
Tbe Republicans generally entertain fear*, 
and the IVmocrat» hopes, that the trial may 
drag ita alow length along through the 
Spring and Summer months ; but we bave 
the highest authority lor asserting that su< h 
will not he tbe case, and that the trial will 
le entirely over, on or about tbe fir-f of 
May. It is believed and confidently saul, 
that the House ol Repcerentativcs, in behalf 
of the people, will require only three days 
to present their rase. Mr. Johnson is not 
to be allowed the time which he expects. 
All patriots leel that he ha* held possession 
of the Government too long, and ate deter 
mined that be shall not continue to abuse 
his high trust an hour longer than is abso- 
lutely demanded by tlie interests of justice. 
Notwithstanding the rumers to the rontrarv. 
the Board of Malingers have never lor a 
moment thought ol withdrawing the tenth 
article, known a* the Huth-r article, and it 
is not regaidrd as opening tbe door to pro- 
tracted investigation. The evidence on 
this point is ahnost the l>est that can be of 
ft red, and Mr. Johnson cannot by any 
number of wit esses, prove that he did not 
utter tbe language attributed to birn. Tbe 
principal opponent· of impeachment are 
tbe office seekers, whose scheme share been 
entirely marred, ibe President not having 
time to attend to their demands or listen to 
their jwtitions. The) lounge aiound tbe 
bote!· and t»a. rooms. loud I ν inv*-ighing 
against Congre»* and the inipvacbers, and 
lu.in* ol them hare gene home in despair.' 
Supreme Judicial Court—March T· 
Jt'IHiK H.4KROWS PKKSiblXG. 
« υ, D'nin hini » ιιουηυπ. 
Action of a note, ««sign»·J to |»TfT dated 
Jen. 21. 1M9. Defence .payment by »to<k, 
to original pavee.in 1860 Note witneticd ; 
Tirdict for «left. 
Blanchard. Boltfcr, & Richardfon, for 
plff ; Harlow for dclcncc. 
No 121, Green· v. Abbott. 
Action of l'rpjperji. for flock of sheep 
rating up 7 acre» of com I)< fence, r· f 
frenw and settlement an<l license lo con- 
tinue. It was not jeferred by ant paper». 
Both parties agreed to have two meti »r«e«s 
damage* and chalk a* lo amount ; lb<y on 
ly brought in £9.00, and pl#f brought a «nit 
The tcidiet of .lory was §7l.«X* for plff, 
thus setting aside any arhi'ianient. 
Davis, Virgin, for plff: Harlow fr>r de- 
fenre. Action continued on motion for new 
tria1. 
— 11 sittings in Review * l.ary 
Action on a note winch was lout (hi 
previona trial, «left obtained a *tnliil. 
There was· ronvnlrralik conHiclirg Imli 
mony, and tbe Jurv failed to agree. 
il.imtnons for plff. ; Gibson, Virgin, for 
deft. 
81 Kilgore ν Lyneb et al. 
(tibunn for plff ; Mammon· for deft. 
210. Austin τ. Simpson. 
Kawson, lor plff; Bolster A* Ki<%harclsrn 
for deft. 
829 Mary /. F.-tes τ Cha« F»tc» et al». 
Action of Ejectment—claiming under a 
Jctt. Defence payment of «be judgment on 
which Ιβτν wa» made. Alter yetting out 
the testimony. defendant defaulted. and it 
wa· made Law. on Report. I>efts. to make 
report. 
Harlow for plff ; Gibson for deft. 
Benjamin K. Swasej τ. Sa.nuel hi nmocs 
ala. 
Action at debt on i'oor Debtor» Bond, 
given to rt-lease principal defendant Iroiu 
arrest on execution. 
Ί lietc «a· no disclosure. Tic defend 
ant· relied upon the tact that the execution 
on which Simmon» wa* arretted, was in fa 
«or of Calvin Simmon», who wa» the nom· 
niai creditor, but that the debt on which 
défendant wa* arn sled had been assigned 
to present pk-ntiff Bond run to Swa»« T. 
Th·· Court decided lint bond could not 
be sustained under ih« Statute, but imgUi 
be at common law. 
Deft*. default* <1. 
I!» < II AMR ma. 
An» a Α. ΜΐΐτΜΙ, τ. Simon D. 
Mu. «mil. 
LiM I or a IWvorce—DiTorce decreed, 
and enstodr of children g'*en to libellant. 
Bolster ft Richard«on for lib't. 
Sophia * Austin.lib't τ. T/oren .f Austin, 
Libef for Divorce—Β',τοηο decreed. 
Bolster A Richardson lor lib't. 
»a !.. Swan, lib't. τ F.*r* £«an 
t.ibi'1 lor Divorce—-DiTorre decreed. 
Biabce for lib't. : Sampson for libeller 
Dorc·» F. Ayer. lib't. τ. Timothy Aycr. 
I.it»el far Ihvorce. t harge Adultery.— 
Divorce decreed, 
J"o«i» r Ιο» lib't. 
fiiwM Α. Γμιμ, U'l. Ψ. Arthur W 
Dark· r. 
I ! — 
1 
Libel for divorce. Charge Adultry.— 
Divorce lifcrewl. 
Wilson for lib*t. 
C. C. Hillings. libt. *. Abb* M Billings. 
Libel for divorce—divorce decried. 
f!il»een for LibeTt. 
Geo. F Raudatl, lit*. ν >'*cj C. Ke·» 
Jail. 
l>ivore* ilifmiwrd. 
Gibson for libt. 
Tr»e fînnd Jury came in on Thursday 
morning of iIh* 2d »e*k, bavir.g been in if»· 
• ion eight woikiug day», and found nine in- 
dicttuvnla. An uncommonly large amount 
of bunm-M came before ih«m. rwarlv a 
huitJml witnesses baling been examined. 
Hills were lound in ihr BuckheW man- 
slaughter cue, (Bridgham*») and tbe Nor- 
way robbery ca· e. 
TIm* following persons were brought in 
and arrainged, pleading an follows: 
Mirh«rl I.ewi»—larceny, plra gu:l*y. 
Binjji. l>owne«—larceny pb-a gailtr. 
John Λ Rragdou — larceny, plea guilty 
Asbbury Coolbroth—larceny, pLa ncfj 
guilty. 
Thomas S P.rid~!>am. umb r #Λ<\> fond·, 
rime in and was arrainged. He plead not 
guiltv Mr. Virgin, in bis behalf, stated 
that owing lo the magnitude of the charge, 
and his not having bad time to ptepAre the 
rase, be must move for a continuance.— 
The Court granted it requiring respondent 
to recognise in the sua» of $800. 
There will be but one ciiminal trial 
probably, and possibly tbe Court will rise 
tliis Week 
llepoita of o(h< r rases next week. 
Oxford County. 
A correspondent of the Lcwisto· Journal, 
writing from this plare, last week. thus 
alludes to several local matin* of interest: 
Tbe S. J. Courl 1 t»r this county convened 
in 'his place last Tuesday. A* wc have but 
two «estions a _*eat, <juitc a rrosil of par- 
tis·», witness·*·* ami lawyers, an· brought to- 
gether t acb tnm Judge Harrows of 
Brunswick, presides It ha» been some 
three yeara since lie held a court in this 
co'inty, when. I well rememl>er, be gave e* 
relient sat isfartion. Tlie old stock of law- 
yer?, which formerly did ibe business in 
this county, are now all gone, nearly all to 
that bonir from which no traveller re 
turns. Judges Pana, Stephen Kmerv. 
< ulo and a long libt of other name·, jj;ill\ 
distinguished at the bar, are dead, while 
the venerable Levi Whitman of Norway, 
and 1 Vu r C. \ irgin ol Kumtord, alu:ic re- 
main, représentai ivt s of a pucration of 
di»tingiiub« d nun thai lia ve pa>st-d away. 
Others more strictly belonging to ihe1 
class of men now on the sta^e, ha\e gone 
Ib< genial Chares Andrews—who «lied a 
few irate since, while Meuil>er ol Coi\gnss 
—Mil. Ο X« ll \V. Hobliisuu and CaDt. 
Klisha Winter, bo'h ot whom left a lucrative 
btMÎncaa to s«r*e l't-β r count» y u;i«n l> field 
during the late rebellion, and who dird 
nuriv ri to the CAisac. «iter a lonn active »rr■ 
* ice—will no more grwl ua in the old Court 
!loii»c. where we iiave often met in the 
paat. AU honor to their ei-nioriea, 
'J li«' legal l>U)iiii*· done in ι hi» count y is 
co«i<pai atively small, when compart 1 with 
wba'. it in former year·. Tte Court in 
tbi· County seldom sit· over t»w weeks at 
a tel 111 
There i· one tiling worthy of role »ι·>ββ 
be Ox'onl <·ουη'» Uvv«r· ; they aie gen· r· 
ally reti'lf trilk lAcsr ra<iu. *o that but little 
tone ι· i«t»t in calling llw ilet'kct to "jjft 
sua"· thing for trial." I iw different judges 
»lio Lève held courts in l'trii, 1 lluct will 
an· et tins fa-i. 
We ltave an cv.-e!lert corf»» of otlicrr· 
aHemUng Couit. Gen kioihall it an ef 
fieient. obliging clerk—llun. Cyrea Worm· 
w«*il nils the place ol sheriff to the Accep- 
tance ot all—Hammond, the irier, u aurr 
to (*ive no uncertain sound wtien non-suiting 
or defa'ihtng delinquent partie»—«Lille 
CharlcT <#eorge, otir active, vigilant me·· 
Ktiyrr, ι· "e»ery where present," cwpeciallv 
when int rlo|»»-rs "get utotbe wroi g pew." 
We now h«*e a good librar* room, wuh 
a talualilc ! λ ·» library ot choice books, 
nearly ail of whi.b are conifiaralitely new. 
The arrangement · the librae room ι* π· 
relient, and great credit is due the efficient 
librarian and clerk of tke Oa'ord \*λ * Li- 
brary A«eoei:»l»o·, S am ir 1 11 Carter. e«j 
f »r Ins valuable ia* ots in this direction. 
The old ,lail, .iltb"u;;h lounded α;·οη a 
"sohd rock" is not exactly modern in it· 
architecture, and prisoner· don't bks very 
well lo serve ·· tenants trside of lie «lingy, 
antiquated «alls. 
If you rnmc to l'an» f'otirt and desire a 
rjtitei reefing place, enough of the ver* best 
of eveiytbmg lo eat, with good room* an J 
clean downy bed·, good attention at»d first 
rate company, call on mine boat, Hon 
Hiram Hubbtrd, and yon wdl be. m oH 
Wiihaiitson Κ W. fob:, of Al.bama uaed 
to «te, "thar." (>or«a»«·* «I. 
The Bockfleld Town Meeting ug in 
-If/· LdtUtr The Κ-publican Γυ»η 
Committ· e ol Bu-kfield,railed a Uepu dican 
( aucu· to nominate candidates to be tup· 
port«d by the Kepabbcans for town ofTi- crs 
tl»e pie«ent year, and ihe Caucus nominal· I 
as follows : — 
For Moderator, C. O. Godwin. 
Τ own Clerk, .I a»on Farrar. 
Selectmen, Veranus I>eio*tcr; I)r. C. I> 
Bradbury ; Α-a Taylor. 
Treasurer, Merrill Farrar. 
Agent, A. I). White. 
S. S Cutn. A C. W banian and C. I>. 
Bradbary. 
The notice for tlx* Caucus was up in a 
public place more than a week before caacu·. 
•ι 1 ·« the only notice potted for a re- 
• p'lhlii-an caticui.. 
Of ibe aktove noun riees. there were elided 
lb· following. rocv'ivmg he vot·» given, 
^or 'id Sductmin, l>r. Bradbm'v Lad 
l'A)—Mr. Spauhling 110 Scattering 1·":, 
ter Λ g ·*»!. A. D. White 1Λ·, (ΐ 1> Biibrr. 
5Û; for S. S. Committer, A. C. Wliilnun, 
10| —Α. Cul« 71 ; for S. S. Cofliaiiite·, l>r.1 
Bradbury 110, scattering H 
Resolution· were pv«*d at the Caucu·. | 
in favor of holding ■ Diatiict Repre»«nta-| 
tivç Conertnion, to »«·« if the dirition in Ί«*» 
Republican part ν could not be a<lju»ted, j 
[(laving now publi^Hdl a report of boih 
*ide», wo hope the matter will »qh»ide. »o ! 
lar a· the I're·· i· concerned. It ι· rarnettly ! 
to be hope·!, that all difference· πι the K. -, 
publican party wiil In· acttleU belore the 
Fall K!ectiooa. [ΚΙ. Π«·η». 
(Κι* the « >afor I t «eiooeemt.J 
Ffcctftlocns V» r*nta!eta. 
If ISAM, Marcfc 7. ft* 
FJilor /l'iwvre/ I have rra·! an artirle 
in the IVir .crat of Marx h ftih.r» deling up- 
on mv coin*» at the l»le fWtion in Ilirvn, 
an J beg Jove to if«*fir»c my position. I wrote 
•ome fifty vote· for Or. Win. 1Î. Smith, and 
banded them to a citizen to circulate: ·<> 
mmrk for fy>-fy 1 then v.jtea for Mr· Ruth 
Κ Wad«wo"-th, a lady of talent, culture and 
retentive literary attainment·, an·! greatlv 
inierv*t<-d a>nl well po»t*«l in all the pnhl c 
am! ·ο. al question* andrelorm· of ibe age. 
5»«> rnurA jft r prinriplr I am in lavor of 
« letting la lie» to the ofTl-e of Superintend- 
ing School ( onuTiittee. I con»idtr my»elf 
too much of a man to inault a la<lv, ar»d I 
inforroe«l the lady that I ba«( voted for her, 
ami r*p'ained m»■ principle· and motive*. 
I expected to hi ilifrated. and wa» aware 
(bat the novelty of tbe affair would be con· 
•ider«*d a· joco*c by many, but that doe-» 
not affeoi the principle 
louring a bu*in···· tour in Connecticut, 
•orne ν ear» »inc*», I met »everal I'ott Mi»· 
trcatei, aud il I out take not the widow f 
tlx· late ( apt. Ix)u<» O. Cowan, ol Bidde- 
ford, i» new Fo»t Miitn ·· of that city I 
am accu^cd of treating the moment ou· in· 
lere»t* of «duration wiih lightne·· In- 
deed! What alwit giving boy· per 
month, for teaching and wringing able an I 
eapeiirncrd ladie* down to J.' 0<> per week 
till thev leave the butine·* in di»^u«t? For 
years we bave depended up»n oiber town· 
fur two third* of our tt-arbrr·. going a· far 
a· Srandi»b. Hebron, and lliddeford. and 
even Ν. H ai wa» the caae la»t year. I 
pai l a lady $ΐ 00 per day during ll»e pa»t 
wio'er, fur teaching. becau»c »Lh* «a* quali- 
fied to earn it ; 1 »ball vote tor a la ly lor 
the ortj.-c o: S. S. Committee,upon the tame 
principle, if »bc i· qualified to hd it. 'Pie 
gentleman admit· that my andnlate w»» an 
estimable ladv. Well, «hat »boui Andr· » 
.fohn»on. whom he voted (< r once? lit 
tr (n>*r t ami hrm. 
If my fellow citizen· arc not »ati»Scd with 
my cour··-, they matt hat·' me or 
ΙκΙία ttill, let me rr»ign, an I hare a l*«Jν 
appointe·!. We have * j oung orphan lady 
in town wl.o taught thrrr » hool* in Hiram, 
the pa»t je*'·—137 da;» in all, and i« inak- 
irg co.nuundable exertion* lu lupport her· 
•rli and Iter wiilownl mother. She La· 
prohibit ta'jjjLt fWe time· a· many κΗοοΙ· 
a· anj member ol (In S S t 'ommitiee and 
I <t»k m candor wh* should »hr not !«· elect 
ed ta that oflkv * l!< ping thai ibi» eapian· 
alien «ill be iatisla< tor; to the public. 
1 remain, very r«r»p«cttully. tour». 
Luwuurx A. Wat»** οκτιι 
f.Sinee pal tire 'be tbon; in trpc, we bave 
received a communication on tbe ntijert. 
from th* lady referral to, but a» I be amend* 
Κ··η· >rstbi* h.ii lievn made by tin· c< nll*m»n 
who uM'ii h» r nuno, w ·· prHumc »br will 
waive tb« publication of ber article ] Kd, 
I h'fll. 
Maple Sugar Makiog How to Conduct 
ko Arch· 
Mr Editor A· it may pn«*tblt intere»t 
•<>n>e of your reader·, a* wdi a* «orne of 
our *ugar miken, I will. with rotir perini·· 
«•on. gi»e ι i|f«rnptK>n c4 motnt of tbe » 'gar 
arche» in thi« aection. Th«y are built of 
lb# rigbt length and breadth for tbe kettle», 
or pant, (or tbe former three feet, latter 
a >out two; tbe hack end ι· buiit plain, tbe 
•iiui· a* tin· ii<)«i, tbe chimney being upon 
tlie left ban-i Ir.int c..rner. th^ri through tbe 
middle of the an h lengthwise ι» laid a tier ut 
brick* a· bijr'i a· 11»· jkIk*. an 1 extending 
from ι lie red to within one foot and a half 
of the Ιι». Ii. and the left ImkI of tlie front 
being br.oked up In the half of the *' -b 
neat tbe et.tmney. «to-.e* are ratted ··> a· 
to thro* th· blare aga ntt tbe l»oltoiaof tt»e 
kettle. 
Anotlier war wbi b ι» very good build 
the art ii the right length and breadth, ac- 
cording to the numU-r of kettle» you »et, 
to th* height of about three k-rt ; lite kettles 
•bould he »< t in a line, tbat w. on* alter 
the other, fie chimney being upon the (>ir· 
th-'r end.one tire will bnilthe wiiol·· nuuiher 
of keitlri. Now I think every ur.e tnu»t eee 
wherein lie· ibe pe* uiiar e«cellen« β o( the»* 
an lie*. Ιι i· a eating of «ootl. which ι» 
g'tnng to be a very dn»irabi« uli^ct in 
n»o*f Ki'tioni it take· le.·» « « I to b ol 
tin »aine amount of »ap. becae«e tbe beat, 
inttrad of going dirttily ιηιο the chimney 
and pcrhap· bluing from lie top.a» i ha*· 
•een it in cbnenie· of good height, i« obliged 
to tiavel back snder th· kettle· ; con*e>|uent 
ly hut little of it get» inlo tbe rbmnwjr. 
One thing mon- ; if jou can conveniently 
have tour top h »lder higher than tb*> top 
of I lie arck, a few feet of p'p·*, connect 
one end with the holder, bring the other 
end of ii over I be kettle, and put a *ι«·ρ 
cork up η i: to regulate the How of »ap.— 
Tlien tbe aap come· without checking be 
boiling.aa when a backet full of cold «ap ι· 
poured is. 
Now c,ne w >rd in regard to lapping tre< ». 
Vo tree *b<>uld lif bored more than one 
half an inch in d*-p>h, ami no m >r than 
one lio'e rna* be !»·»»· t »n the «h it fr··· » 
the perpétuité of ; Ue wCcbarj i* Ue»ir«J t 
mt giro tiMj a bit tLrt c-cigbtb* in< h with 
woolen «pouta— pail oil «h* roiflk bark »b>I 
bore about one half iruh ilwp, tb*« Jn*· 
tbr nail with the twid jo*t below the ·ρο·Μ 
and hang on llr pail When eiMfj, I 
woeM |o wiik mr btt.inii fin net ·« 
I φ lit t. C. 
Btrnt^ Man h ΙΑ. 1H6&. 
Line School Diatrict. 
Λ/γ F tit tor: IHirtin· iIh· IVmnrral fall» 
under the eye of iinnr who h»»» bn n pu 
piW ol the uhl Lk· Sthool. 1 wih to rail 
their attention to * ί··« fact·: 
Jan. 1143, ihf diafrici included fifteen 
ftniu in ilatll'4·!, inj nin« in ttu< kfi« Id. 
itwUiQiAg :hirt vo.tr·. twenty ·»ι* 
>lroK»T«t· in ! five whiff*, all farmct*. The 
winter teno wa* taught aeventeen week· Im 
William llnkrifll, lor fifteen dollar· per 
month and board n'un 1 No. of pupil* that 
Dttrmlr·!, »i*ly »ii From that achool, one 
pupil, A p!«»u* Λ K'ifti, AM, graduated 
a' llir««r I niver*i'y, an·! wa* on·· of tlx? 
Prof«-*»or* at Tuffi»' College, till drath 
1*61. One lali. Mi»· Sarah K. Kicker, 
([ra tuati'il at li.i'e·' College, inj i« now a 
Incbd at Water*iHe, and »cveufceti pupil· 
Urr liirn Icacki'ri of common anil private 
acbooU .Ian. W»8. the district contained 
fourteen lanu· in Hartford. and nine in 
Buckti. Id. including :l»ut)-three vot»-r·. *ι\ 
democrat· an.I twenty nun republican*. all 
farniei* Winter li-rm taujht twelve week* 
by l*aa·' Thurlow. for twent» fire dollar* 
p<r nionili and l><»»id round No. of pupd· 
that att« nd'-d.t* ·'* eight SitlHR ol the 
aauie I at i»· are row carried on by th>* latliri· 
of 1*W or tLeir >ο;ι· Are n»t all the «« hoot* 
in farming omniunit ;e« decreasing in the 
number ol |»upili, and i· not pennian»hip, 
tpelling *>! ! g· a η nir aadly neglc-icd? 
Farmer·. can ye not Ji».»ro lb* »ig·· "I the 
II me· * 
Woitbbj Γι id ,Siko«'l Diitrirt, No. 9. 
P· ru.Uetide» Other laimlie» imludea l>aniel 
• Milium, aged * \ y« ar«. and »i'r. and the 
lollowine Min» wilt, their wive» and familie», 
Daniel. Peleg. ('idomhua, Axel, and Hiram, 
Ph» Idcu» Oldham. aje.l 81 \ear·, and ■ fe. 
and the following « η» with their wur* and 
fanu te», (eaeept laaar, who i» a l»arhelor of 
up war 1 » of βΟ ear» 1 Ina<·, h nnkim. >:·!■ 
nc), Thadtitua and John. All have vo'ed 
tlx* r« (..illlu-un titkel, 8i»m-four tor.· and 
danghtt r* arr the ofT»pring of the nmcioni. 
Kait 1'uektnrid S· l.ool l*»»tr*t, No 6. 
contain· forty two *oter», thirty eight re- 
publican» and four democrat·, bating »ιχ· 
teen ua'i »cn» «ho lite with their parent*. 
lUlTT0U> 
Hydrographie Surrey. 
The Cooinn«»ioner· appointed under » 
rc»o!*e of the la-t l.egi»lalu'c, to make 
•urcry ol s La· water |>uwi r o! the -Vaie.hatt 
ma li a *«rj al»U· and « xtended report, anil 
tin ir report ha· been pnntrd. 1 ht rej«oi 
make· a dotumrnl ol 2ô© pare·, fillet 
with t'ativtui relating to our undetelopci 
water pu*er Tl»e r< m«ma rniirtt—Μ> m» 
John A Poor, A I). I.o< k aoo·' at d Han 
nibal Hamlin. a»»i»tcd t-y W alter Wrlla ai 
S-C!t!ar\ Lavr «'one li e Siati grtal »« r 
νicc Tbr · cmniiorton r» trr to'.Le ta tor 
able j»o» it ion of Menu —in <b« t cuur»< 
of c mimer» e. aiili a bra· irg innate. 
«bore hi·· of ·>' OU mile· (i\or>lilr lo nun 
roc Γι*, with Ur^r «nil nangaLle river# 
ii imerou* water |κ>*·η and abundant u.a 
itriaN for building. 
Tl. »■ report give» a detailed χ court of iIm 
Configuration And rxldil of the male. >].< η 
ιη^ the tiiMainc Ile ni Cjuodil} II· ad to tin 
SI. J -Li. River («iitrtii buuntlut )lo l>< 
1'.·"» utilea ίπ.πι tlw- St Jofin to the nor lb 
mi »t »tat<.' corner SCO mile» ; from that f«oin 
to Κ iitrr» 1G3 niilcii ai «1 froru Kilter. t< 
LJ <!.]» unie» — tli ·» making the oulbm 
boundary of 'be at ate 94' mile· 
A· tbe eiciation of place» i· Vfty irop r 
tant in ilHrrmining (b« value ol their watei 
power, the ccmimi»»ion give «al iat»l< lUli»1 
lies on ibia point 
The upj>er liam a! Brun»·! k i« 4·.» fee* 
above tb«· »»-a I.· viiton 1Λ" led Ilurofort. 
Peint Γ>ΓιΟ ί'-ri tioiLaui Si at ion *·Λί feet 
ilcrlm Fall» 104* !«■··· l'inliago I.ako l.'j'ï 
feet ; Ktnjrlt 1Λ11 leet ; an·! the Head <· 
the Androacoggin lti\er JkHMJ feet Wei 
ervil'c i« .1 < leel â!m»e Kendall*» Mille 7»' 
leet Mo >»eb· i>! I.aa 1θ7 1 feet ; < >id!o«vt 
57 f»-et Ll'lJ of l'rnobii 'it l^O'fcet 
Tb· Al C IliilruiJ |?rad of !.<·»i»(on 
i* 2!^' ft et abcte the »«·*, at (ire eric .'V> 
feel. Winibr ip J13. Waterville 1 Ο, Pitt· 
fie 1<! 'J Tbe *u mult ul Ibunontb N"util 
ι· ."··*■ feet al»orp ; Y»r nmgton 441 feet 
ΓΙη- aver· ,<t elevation of iIh· State i« abnu 
PVo t. ef There are 1'ifW lake» in tin 
Slate. Tbi* configuration of turf*· r give 
Maw» more water power thin i* f-iunj ii 
any otber area of «f iai eaten! in tii< 
world. 
Tbe rrp >rt g'.ve» a Multitude i>f lar'» 
• '«•lie of whiit we dial u«e litreaf'er, ar 
Ofirluiifib »ho·» that Maine h·» in b· 
Une<| i.Ilel waI'T potff an eU*rn« tif ο 
m- at h • U'h s * n<-> 'her Ifatc po»*e«*e» 
I tie ri|wrt·· * of ιlir ·ο, ι·ι···οιι bave lieei 
traving 11"»·» of ;b« amount appro 
p'iat·· ! um'Ij·.· J» Ί. Tbe «eeretarjr give 
t i gril of t lie re ir » of water power* n 
'• '9 town* f.e» «ion Jo'i 
! l ο · ntHj !,»« I/Hirar\ lia· U elj 
been re|4< iii«)te<l witli ab-eit i.V» Joli·* 
worth if i.ew ho«k·. and fb«r· i· a fur><4 α 
over a kundieO <iollar» now on bai<<1, a go·* 
a>td»<io«i bavmg t»» en ana<le ifcw term lie ih 
aifrw»· 'Λ le·-» of foi.r ·ΐιιι1«ηι*, ® 
1 he liiUra'j i« in ··* ellertt eumlitimi, moi 
of the book* tie tn ^  new T ne Hmk I a*ei 
I are η »w full, arwl arv>t ber one ι· »»i«4»»per«a 
I ble, whi« h wi h the Count» WiH Ifrrrlil 
provvlf, e«p»ci«H« i« tin* I rea«urvr ha* ha 
tbe M«e of Γι- |,ilir«rr I'mJ» for ·ί·ιμ· lim· 
Wifho'it int. rr»t. ri*e ere tif tfiven ?'· "* f( 
l.»e in a m »' r ιΙΙΚ'κ',ιι wçh «ι·«ηΐ 
■ e«|. 
Andover Item* 
XltfNlkilM'dini' lli* M'M old winlt-r.lhi· 
i«o|i'·* of Awdoewr, and ('Ijiiiuing Iowa*4< 
blv piroi m! our rn-w I,a*dlorl. J C [ 
Μ·τΓ·.ύ. of the Λ» !<·»« It ,»«·, In M trrtl 
IO* tl« r »upjwiv »' d IHtMblÎM, win rt e» ] 
1. } thing wa« n-r* ■ I «*|> in lb·· bv*t at; le. I 
»nd I> 
Wt l.jve ί:·Ί pN-iit* ί g 1 *b 't'o'C "*»■ < 
III aithin t fi w iljit, and >ur rnli rjiiiti'ij ] 
tiay··. driven bj Mr. Ilrnn Α'ΊόΙΙ. Ιιλ« I 
ι., f. Ι >ί ·1 ». r! * our nail ί·ι g"»d 
•t utiii liui oner. Ior nra I» a * ear ; but jn*i I 
no· wr air in tha Mite l-etw οι »lo»b ar d I 
mml, «bu li «.«in us lo b« prepert d for tbe 
• »C*r ·τ»»»η, 11 
|(u*>n« m lui* bei β very (ood lb* pa»t I 
winter. Lcatilt λ Frvmk, and lh« Μι·ιη. 
|'nii»);lun«, liavr ditpiwrd oi a large '|iian 
til? ol gctK.a, giamg gool aattafaition Ιο 
j lb· ir cuatomera. 
J There were ηι*η» iinjirorrmrnti mad* in 
the rrecti >n of new huildinga and rvpaiting 
of obi one-, llir |·*·ι itir.tiid it ta expert*-*] 
ther«j will be a* tnurh mort dore the com- 
ing aea*on. J 
Tliere baa been a large araonnt of loge 
drawi to tbt: nulla, to bo manufactured into 
btunli, «bingtea. lalba. Aie.. ί·« but ding 
pvrpoae·*, in ibi# town 
Τ be men that ha»c been engaged in log 
ing on M t. Punie.are about breaking camp, 
having lan.b-d on the bank of Kill* ri»tf 
nearlv a million leet of *erjr nice aprurc 
luaibt-r. 
Our gnat mill it tlx· onlv one Tn our vi· 
«•in lit I bat ha* not Iteen mpplied «lib «a 
1er J »mig tbr drv winter, and (tat been do 
in{ a good bttaiut »». 
Τ be Ktrat t bur· b have »wurrd lb· a«r 
«in· of Hr* Mr Frve. laie of «he Andov· 
er Theolognal iviainarf.to aopplv (be de »k 
for one jra'. Wu unit-rat and hi< preaih· 
»ng ta very a'ce ρ tabic to lite people 
\\ e ba*e h·-) two ainging M-bnob. in »OC- 
cea»lul opr: at ion. «luring the winter, eitb 
cxinaiating of ionic over tbirt* Pi bo I ara 
The one at ibe corne» taught bv Mr Ι.νηιη 
Itiplejr, and the one at So Jib Andoter· 
ta i;;bt br Mi J il *Lartm. 
Λ η· w Start h Factor* Li· l*een conatroct 
ni m An doeer, th« paat aeaaon, be < "apt. 
.John ft.xild. Frank I>rv«acr. John (J Ad· 
|I11 and Κ Κ lie·lei. It waa thoroughly 
liui't. with an excellent cellar of «plu atone, 
wliub will hold about tVHIQ bu*bel». It 
coot about φ •'•l " Ό The ν work·μI up aoax 
.*<«·) buabelf of potaioea aat fall, wtiub 
the\ but for aboot renia a bualrcl 
There i« an rtiTllrai chance for a aaw- 
mill and fhingle ira«bin«· here 
• ol Prv«»«.r and J I». Chapman bave 
alio trvcied ibe pa*t «eiton. a aaw milt and 
thiii|li· iiia' liint', and pmpoae er*ctmg anoth- 
er for ma· hincrjr .at · coat of f?»» ai l«-aat. 
Τ be town wiaefe »otnl, at tbe late town 
met lug. tc> riimi t from taxation, for aia 
jr»n, tbe capital tb*-v na» inteit in aaid 
null, to tbe amount ol $^βΧ>. 
Ί ht re ι» a good deal of luaim- r tratel 
through t bit town IO tbt- l.akr·, atil Λ β(>η*Ι 
deal ol «apital ha· been drawn into the 
town, whit h hat been iKiiilid in nue 
boute* ai d impro* ιι g H> al J.ttaic. 
! The town finda it lor ita iniereat to keep 
il t* 1,J»( r»« in j;o». r» pur, ar»u | κ ftl up 
C*'n»id«·! ah le loon· change while tbp triton 
(or lra\rl luti 
Frytburjf Item»· 
Iilij lliMi Mr M >**a Sm*rt ο I F rye- 
burg, kilU-d a hog lui «r»k twenty une 
mom)»· ol<i, weighing eight hundred an I 
ii ! «· 11 |~>un<!·. Mr Smart »o'<! the h ; to 
t a MiiMrtwieUi man Inr fifteen rent· * lb, 
bringing tbe »nu^ littîi lu» of $1-2 
I h<· rilizeoa of iryeburg. tucl Munihi 
ircordmg t>t a Ijournmcnt, anil voted to 
ra;»«. of town dpbt. and iniere»! on 
lb»· r· maimn* d<bt b>r repairing 
> of bigbwa) flTl.VOO for iup|x>rt of *t-houl« 
Tbe t«>wn, tii a large majority, reln«ed 
to Appropriait· money to e»tabti«h a l.Kjjor 
I Agency. 
Bethel 
I The wea'berfor l· ebi uar> —-a»«r»ge ther- 
mometer for tnonlh 7 * V S 6 t9 ; 1.' M 
ï*· fO 29; t* ρ μ A»rri^* lof 
tiie month. It —wtiiauMSltt.U ; tnir.i· 
ni'i'ii IΓ below f-ro. There were 
tnHrn «Jay· on wb> b tb< ibcru»<~>iueier «a* 
, at <>r below *.-ro. Average 11ι<· rm<> e'er 
lor bruar*. I*»f icif, ?AJ; aeeetge lo r 
lait eighteen year», 21 14 The 1 a * t 
tit >ntb ι· the coldest February, for eight· 
een y emr» 
Portland· 
I 
The ee<-.,r. ! (rial to elert a M ai or in Port 
a 
land reiulted in no thr>ne. the third < andi· 
date tieing a/ain anpported. 
Tbe * »i«· wa< largelv in treated on beth 
• itiea. and an animated «ente»! had, ea· h 
party bringing im( urn «.iter. The (lew 
I o· rat». 
known g ill*' it tlifι faihl loeVct. 
by the pruple. the election w uiil go into 
the t οαηι >I, wlnih ι· Κ puidiean, attained 
every nerve lor « irr»a·. M < irllan Uke<| 
( 
1"| »i>tr« of a ehot'-e 
The vote on lb·· fir»t Irial, a atorniv «lay, 
wm l<*^>—on the J trial, il increased to 
&&19 Τbe rvpildi an »oir wn ocre a ·<μ1 
be 377, llx* tiem^rratκ- bjr 316—a pretty 
goo<l in<rra«»· # >r ten enki Hon long 
f tin » eoebi li ·1<1 out, that way. we aitould 
I I kr to know. »f>'l Imw they do «I, 
|\ rhap» it eiiiU be well to do it the 
obi enmin rrrommended, «ko, »h-n her 
t nuliarid *n li«he>) tip in the river, lull of 
eel·. »*4^ 'ael 1.1·n again Γ np only ο 
j«etion. »». t'«v inereaie in the »am« rati·», 
l«*b aid··· 
• It Ti m' that there are several hundred 
ρ lit m ai Ι· ρ V a·· \\ riiik'f « 1.»·π who onlv 
wait· up *nd Ίι 'W ft,.η..»,, «ι (he poll* 
f r ? « 
<*iutit la λ λ. α tut, '- j |il 
I -'nvi-n out a»i ίι 1 y. 
Another Elogae C«o~ht. 
IMS^rr C M WOHMKlt. ol 11«·ι|»··|. ton 
if tl»« Sheriff. ι· ^etiin.j hi· n.t n·.· up t< a 
l<>gue catcher. W'lnlc tracking to V»r- 
HOlif II* kl' *rrr»|r<| lut Wfi>. be mrl 
i|r U !« IVrrj, of M are I an I. Vt. wSo 
« I '»r«*n In »**rvb of » man ·'»«». I wo 
aotith* »go, ha«l lurfil a t« «m to go into 
'ji>»Ua wilb. mvl aU« Ιο I not rriurn«<l it. 
4r. IVrr* g*v.· Mr. W. a p'mln ;rjpli of 
Im* nun. with a ^ritrrtl de»cti|Mio«a, ami in 
«hori ιίηι· Κ» w>i on hi· track Near 
be Ci ale ad line |»e rani' up with, anil ar· 
valid 1·ιι*ι IU bail Im en kIIiiik Sewing 
Uaibini-t in Γ»ιι»·Ι», ami Sal coupon» md 
xwwl» to lb* amount of nprm btni. 
>e»id*-a cantnct to lli« *aJue ol 60.QQ. 
II-« wife Κι I r»'Vi»r<l a eiariou* hlter 
itniu bini in ('«nuit, inwhi>h I*· wro'f that 
l· be wa* j; »i*»;f thrmajjb ft pi -«· of w<mv!*. 
»«· laired a (i-ratan pr-llar, «bo hail Im-mi 
•obtx-d ami >ia1>b*-d II· was vnittaied to 
uai«t bun to a bou*e a·») obilr doing ii, 
.be «roumlni mm «lied ΤWO m< n camn 
along an·! fin'ing him w.th «he mur K-r* I 
nan, arr**ied bun, an.I a* Im· ba I the u nn 
mount ol curwcj on bin that th- pi liar 
»a» roh!»J of. thoy oaiiiad bun to Mon· 
real Jail, llu *4) bo all all ttav* to break 
lui, ami ί·^. ηη·| a< noon·· kn >«t h « nam 
!a* nj>xn· upon tin ·ι|« to kn>|> h·· wcrat. 
The wife know* nothing about bim »ince 
lii* absence, 
Mr. Wortnrll i|«l-»err l bi<a* up to Ver· 
muni ulli.ir· 1 Ιμργ· >« ·ο«< tbinj curtoul 
itioiat tint <*·«.· We «oulJ ,;iic lb« letter, 
lia'l we room lor it 
l't«xi>« Oaf ol the tonrj Pi· 
ino Fan»· that we bare heard. lor loan' 
tun*. ι* one »ent ua from h· manufactory 
of Meun. Wi o«Jw*ril an I Itrown, (lotion. 
They are oM .Μ·ηα'»1ιιη·η, wb.i )>»··< il 
through the I'Mamritial criai» ο I l»o7. when 
•o many (aned. am) their instrument· are of 
tbe b**t. THelr foreman *u for ovet ten 
year* foreman in nnokcrinj'i farloep. an J 
I In * can make a* goo·! woi k a* an» body. 
Their I tanoa coaac lower lhan ('bicker- 
ing'· an·! ar* worth eaamining by tbo»e 
» ho intend to pttifh*·* 
Mr. Wm <» Twovntt, W* Congr··* 
Si. PortlanJ. a practn al manuU<*urer bina· 
•ell. ι* ib« agent, an·! atwae· r-cemiirn·!· 
ibem. when a .*»<e«a*r*iy, of lumber pneu, ι· 
not wanted 
nrThr Pari· l|IH Aeaderoy ha· a ptfi*· 
prrou· «pfiBj term, with atstv itiidtnti 
A Tea. ber* cla»· lia* been org*nix«d, 
which will ainloetitriiljr be pfnttablo 
The l.jirum i* al»o re ••«taMia'ied, ιι·| 
will L»« an iniririliog feature. 
T)>«· fir»« W-vl u re of lbe tetm we* de- 
livered by <». I. Vo*c,Wednesday evening 
on the Slca»»· I nginr. ami *n highly inter* 
eating. II* Rft»* a·» awint ol Ceo. Stee- 
•n*»n. ib·- great L'<gli«b Kngmeer. and··* 
ρ anted lb* co«Mir<Hiion an I operation of 
lb- I.<x-omotnr Kngin· very cl*»ily. 
The nrxt Irrtni· of lb·· rniirv wa* an- 
nmin.td a forir'jkt Irom thai «nnuig. 
"I be tolln »ήι| ■* a li*t of town officer· 
cboaen in IVrta, at tbe annual mee'ing 
March 9ι· 0" 
M lerator. S a ma it Holm ■· 
t lerk, Wai U «>4iui· Jr. 
Vlntmm, I »aac f "bue ; II S Mclntire, 
Mrrril Knigbt 
Treaearvr, \Vm II Walker. 
School I'oemill·*, Vrrjil Ρ ilill 
Tbc are ail K*p-jt>l»<-4n· 
AburrrtO totflx ll*n Oi motion of 
Maj fla»ttnj». on lb* 3 | m<t ih following 
j»»-niW-m π were admitto! 10 practice in all 
lit· Court· of the Statr 
Mij S*th C. Kamnglon. of Krtehurj. 
Suuli; A. I'iumiuer, of l>· atcr. 
M »te· A llxtingt. of Itvtb*!, an.! 
(ifjfje Γ Stimnrr, of Ibrfbfl. 
Thrw «I ikn arr (ridaaie· of Bow loin 
<'o!lf^*. ao«! Hifff ar*» frcfnt graJmit·· of 
lb*· Ait>anr I.aw S -h »ol M ij Ktrtmgton 
*·* Α·Νικ«ΐι< of a c<»rj»· in Ilir armj 
for κ*»® une. artti wiiu c>*>«t cie«lit 
lo bimaelf. We belirve ibejr all Uar« be 
\\ ·-·!«·rn I··»rr. a·»»! < onlr»·.μίa<ο » imiv( ιο 
lba( diirrtion. 
ί t'-jf lUe O»fur4 < «> ι»·*»·( J 
Ilr r Mr ί ί <in i« n, t»l Ν »rw it w II pire 
a »< f»r« οι familiar It* >ur*«·· up >n lb* tloc- 
trm·*· of 1. ·11«·»« 1'anitSiaenl an<l l nir«r· 
• al Salraiiun.in Not··», rum'unici»,; Sun· 
dji tirninp, ,".«t!i ιι>·1. 
nr-Mjn re 
l»t, Nrw Ti iU«"ni Hxtrin· of f(«ll. 
'J· 1. Injin ol tb«· Portrin· of Kndlffn 
Γ ini«hfnrnt 
.%!, InifrMl Salvation, tb· I>oc(riiM of 
tb«· Xi w Tritani»! t. 
4th. The renfar tir* m >ral arc! pra*»i<"·! 
|>ο»'·ι of tbw d<Ttimr· of KndkN Peniab· 
m ni an<l I ni««rr»ali*rn. 
Ail who arc *, Imj to know tbv truth are 
invite i to «itrwl thrii· b"*tarev 
t ^Tlia·! S'r*. ■ ·, w\>> ·χ ρ pnitl ·! I til· 
ing ver) laat on Saiurda^, rallifdrift trnilr 
on Motxltr to iMrr. I a m*«-tinj of ihe un· 
pra hmmt manager· Mr Si'-ven· i« »»· 
I'l^nilr n< ar Ιιι· rad, although it i· Ik. jw<1 
hit 111τ will b« #p»f< I 1 oi.g rno igh tu vil· 
ni η Jnknton'i «♦«•j·*-«Itinn. 
tMr. (i. I> \\ «f'-rti'<u*f .fo«>nrrlj land· 
lor<l ol ibr («land i'uml lion·?. lia· frti'i J 
lb·. IhrlVitl lloatfin l^«i*l<i*< π >· frank- 
lin < 'on>f>ai·r, wli«> (ι·ο the l)i W ill, hate 
apprnpr ni» ,J f.x i»00 (or repairing anil 
r· tuint-h·· Woik of renovation mm· 
mrmti on the fir«i of April an<l will prob· 
• M» take tkrw·· mor.ih·. ·β<· th»· Journal 
jf A li n»· »«η· ·ι N« I. 'j ir Agrnt ol 
fîeorjjcfn»n M <i rrlu···*! in ·»·11 lUpior to 
a ink man. on tb·· j»rf»un«l «haï h»· vm a 
p. ivor mik'i" t h*d n«·■ "f il Tl"· » a·· 
.1 », .Λ.· ^ ii.m i*J ·<Λ*4 ·» Ο à té 
of a b«n«|rt 1 dollar* < >«t 
lidilMiial and Srirclr4 
Gov. LrctfWK Wr ad· 
* .»«· ftj «rlnj « 4>> loft<> tg ^ouili far·* ilit- Kv··. 
and I.ear it»· a«lt»«ir.%!■!,· Lectin· of Go*. 
The tv»acl»e« w ill go loirn, ιικΙ i-tcr) private 
t· am khoulil aUo ι;α. Tl»· distance i· 10 
a'ig'nt. every one ut I lie Hill 'bout·! lurn nut. 
TH<* olijift ι·, to aitl lh« l'art* M· naittenfal 
AfKX'iiiinn. «ml (lie clutch will acvouiuu- 
ibli· »i\ hurdr· ·', at It·*.*». 
rtTiVof. (* l>. II »'iin«on will jjira one 
of III* |k»|.\i' ii S«-U:i ( Heading», at the Court 
llouw, en Friday evening. We ad*i»« 
•liante · in town, who »*i»li lu brir tino 
reading, lo ali«n<) 
tT*A number of officer* of llie 1>ι 
Ditttion, ,riib Army Corp*. *hkb Got. 
('lia mlierlain used lo rummiml, jj t»p hirn a 
dinner in Ilmlon lx>I SituriLjr. It «» a 
very plraMitt afftir. 
l'y Tlx* i'leaideiit ha* rnlieved Gen. 
liane··, k from commtinl ofthefifih Military 
l>i»trict. an<l Ordered I.im to Washington. 
Wb t be w ami of him there, it or.lv <ur· 
unii-tl. 
IT"λ «ou of \V. L. Stanlon. of Oxford. 
• Iule piling in (he ham about a fortnight 
ago. leII Iixmii the topruo't Iwam.ta the bain 
door. »i rikin^ on h!· side. lie wi* taken 
up for dead, and wa» uucon«< >otia for 1.» 
mimili « No Imihc· ·ι·γ« bmk»ii, though 
hi· fji-f »ai bruised badly. He *11 ont 
again in a few dar* 
trM'. Cjfrw 1»· rkins, λΙ l^aiiton, ht* 
bought the Η» «I Roair of the late I>r 
A«»ph Kitlrv>igi·, on Pans Hill. Mr 1*. 
will not ri-mo*·· hi* family il.ia jear. 
IVA« dcairmia a* we am to retain *ul>- 
»rri(M-r*. and inrr»*a»e oar subscripi ion list, 
in order ·υ enlarge vur paper, we w»»h i( 
dn'inctlv un Ιι-γ·Ιο<μΙ (liât wiien a subserib· 
er order* hi* p«p« r di»< ontinurd, and ha* 
paid up. 'he oider will be complied wi(h. 
firffallir Well* e«tj of Portland. Sec· 
rc(ar> ot the llydrog'-aplue Survey of the 
S ate, lit· prepare I an elementary or pre- 
liminary report ot much interest. describing 
the pec'iliaritie· of the water powet* in ll»e 
Siate, wbn.li i* now In pre·* and will lté ta- 
•uetl duting the tum'Avr Annul tri li'ilii 
of I tie whole area of liitj Slate arv given in 
the report, 
Γ**/.'.*.·· Herald learn* from Η ·ν Β. 
Foster of R •(bet, (hit ttie M'.-lholut church 
there n tnl lying ■ > ni^wthU MipHtf. 
Klerixi were baptu « I by him on the fir»t 
iiiM., and the go il work is «(ill jfj'ng on. 
rr-Mr Harare \V Kt*«on, an old and 
big1··» rtlptr'.rJ « \r. -n jf iln* town, living 
at W *«t Paris, di«· Ion rnurtdiy, (he l.'ib 
in*», of ooiig\>«li<>n of th«t lungs. alter a *!»■>« 
illm t. of une w«> k. U<* wa* ill year* and 
eleven n»>ntb* old. aid hire* a wii«i and 
five children H wa* a valued offl or of 
the M<-(bwdist chuicb 
QP"An important bill pttsed the I S. 
Ilnuie of He|»re«*?i«tati ve« on Tuesday !a«t 
Il it a bill repealing section* 4 and 9Λ ot 
ibe Internal K«i*»Mtu» law, tn l aholitlnng 
the tax on All manufact ire« from April l»t, 
eacepl on «U11K \ oil an i to'uiva. llut 
two *o'ci were cait astinit tbo bill. 
ΙΤΤ·Γλ« Itomocrata cUi » to have 1 «petiil 
liorroi of "political primti." Yet tbe» pat 
He* ( '. Hurr. 11*.·*. .I. C. Lovijoy And 
He* Henry Clay l>.*an on the ituuip in Xe» 
I l*mp*bire. 
iy I'bo Lowell Vox l'jpuli »ay« tb&t 
Mr* Min ll< *n ·Ιι»««1 in thai oiif very »od· 
ilrnl», probably of congestion of the lung·, 
l*ai NlutiUji 1: :b«· l»o ι«· of lier ion, Mr. 
A.J Been fli« wa« a nwÎM of M«forl 
County in thi* Stale, and *11 07 j«ar· of 
age 
iyW'« in in leSte I ίο M »j Γ Κ I**t 
ridge, tb·» pop ilar Dr at Alju«t4. 
fi»r a kin·! raui-nbrtnce in (S<i air of «<·*· 
rra 1 ImjIIί··« 0/—well r»«»t much, il i* an 
ol 1^1 ίου· fini J for »a'a l«.>t- MncL oblig 
tyllenry Willi·, E«·j the la«t aurviving 
cbil-i f 11 m W ■ ίι 1 11 \V Hi«. of Portland, 
an 1 IVniion Λ," nt at Portland, die 1 011 
Monday ΙλιΙ υί Kp>lep*y, aged .17. 
I f»"< >i,c of tbe tt il »|>«·«·eIn·* on Iji{>eacli 
meni ηι»>1«· in (.'ongrn··, wa« tha; of I! ·η. 
Jubn Lmcb, u( the let I)>-«riU. lie Im< 
al»o made rvco«-|lj an c ilionta au 1 length; 
•pe.-oli ou the National FininiM, .Mr. 
Lyr* h 1* an alil« >peak« r, ami bit view· 011 
tbe l n i' «--ar< v«lu tMe. t < .lure he 1» 1 
prai lirai iun, and understand» hi* mtijMt, 
nrMr κ \V Wo "l^iury, elected Trea* 
urt r ol tbi· town at tbe annual meeting, 
de< lmei to Krie on a -ount of frcble beabh, 
Ano»ner town meeting will bave to b« v.a!le 1, 
to fill the va<-ir ·*. 
Mr Voir at»o île» inn « tu aerve on lb·- 
Si boo! Commit lee. Tbia vacancy can be 
filled by tbe Β <ard 
ΠΓ I lw Vowtj Folk· of Pari» Ifilf gar* 
a pleating Κ («rlainmrnt at ibe Λ»·«1«ιΐη 
Hall, (·η f'ue»day Evening, prim ipilly in 
the ΐιιιιΐΜ'πκηΐ i.l «1 rinjji ri aifi n«ling < ourl 
Tbej |>la_>· I "Klje'»· ir ··.' Ml ware (nlrml· 
»J' anil " Γίι».· Pleatmt Neighbor." The 
walking wi» »o unfat rahie, ihe audi* in < 
*i· V « Ur. > 11 w<».. «> b· wi»· ha*i 
been 
Th'r will give tnofh< r Fnferl tinmen 
neat l\i«"lay Ktrmng, at thr rame plie» 
when · .r Un lia aι< I uiber play· wi.i !·< 
given. 
ΠΓ^Ιι bael I. wn, tbo Indian wlio ra 
rap» "I from lb* Pari* Jail in %uti<]ay n»«h* 
llnilillik, *11 <1 >gbi U llryaM'· Γ »ηΊ οι 
tbe foil wingKri·?»* night, by Mr. Π Κ 
Dunham, the l>ej>ol innfei, who ba l I»· el 
employé J by ufTi <*r C NI IV «rinell t·· lool 
out (or him. fie wa« reiurned ic. Jail nex 
day. It 1* true, ι* w·· inrmitril, lhai h 
br -k'· info lb·· ( >nle< f Sii.re a' W. 
Γ.· M-w.diy nîgfi·. a^1 «w»tf»|>e l 1. 
eJ 
àlv yii m uA,« Hi !.<(, 
w<>. )· <Ja ν time· 
t V" Un' lia» liu <li*ei|>ate<l the anow ri-rjr 
r*|tnil) »i)l ni'i I now prevail·. Ilmni ri 
li»** l»«»« n dis·· irH·· I,an·! h ιν«· ^iten ρΙ··>ι lo 1 
wheel*. Al»out four month* of tinitit»*rrupt«*d i 
aloiyblitg hi» been enjoyed <in<ti snow ra···'. | 
I VThe ha ! tr.t«riling ainro Court eon· 
*rr»a»d hi* iiitarfrrrd ·« ητ with lb*.· ImnineM 
ol tin· I'ourf. preventing 11»·· aitendanre of j 
wilusnses. Λ.· ·. Siil! ihrrt· been Mjverat : 
aJorr trials. mil J«nl »e Harrow* lm cteired1 
« lb·· |)>K'kvl ol lutuy tuvt.bolli ia Court and 
in cl>»n»lifr» 
I V "*■ <■ A l>t o( Ν irwav mit S -tilth l*jri« 
Y. M. CJ. A liusioi-sa ol iiujiorlAiico nil! 
tiiik before ilio meeting. 
r<f"U ·» now a very proper Law in tin» 
that skires in Nitional Huiles (hall 
be imriml at :bf rate and bo aubjert to 
ihe ·*ηι·· ilc<ludivui as arc «barri· of State 
Itanks and other monrjeil capital, an«l the 
ta*··» a<MiM(l shall b« coliectcd as olber 
latca αγ« collected. 
IV I'hi· trial nf Ji ΙΓ l> ινϊ· act for I ht 4th 
Monday in Marvh. ι» postponed by older of 
Jud^e I "n«i*rWO!>d, lO Mill »f April. Mr. 
Dans it ia»tatr I, would hive been in Rich- 
mond next week. 
Mi >*ri. I.eaihe Λ: 1» ore hive ju*t act up 
in their eatabltainttent a niomt«r at ram ap- 
paratus «hi his, m la t. a co'ii'ji nation of 
tbr·-·· hundr· I anil lei·!»# boilera' UV 
•b ould ibmk they mi.«ht snpplr tin* whole 
w οι id «lib their η pi is ultra St. a u R~liu- 
nl S tijx. —[ V Ivcrtiser. 
Λι an internal an I eatemal rented r for 
λΊ I-iitijj ditbuWie·. we art· lol l tlut John- 
son ■ Anodyne l.iintnrni h is no r<| ial : U wiii 
cost but lit if»· to try it, and wo f«td autv 
rrlirl will follow 
W· pb d4eour reputation on lite «iwr· 
lion that any educated |ili)iii-iaii. aft"T a 
caref i! examination of lb·· rr ci|>e, will say 
thai l'ai son a Partitive I" !U pjiMii morn 
ni-rit than any other pi'l now offered 1er 
•ale. 
Editorial revcw of Pjrtlar.i Ma-keti. 
F »f wiwk rn4iti( Mareit 17 
Rmiii··· i>(»>r*'l>n· Ι»»»·· ιβ "»»·<· I iliirlnf the 
pn<l »»«l aivl Ihrtr t· e imUffiblr utlxtjr In tl»· 
I'>s«ll» mvrwisat· trrmillaf Uirlr âp 
p. ,τ ι» ν to.1 nUlilitJT fislr ·«·►··*. 
rh' f >"»l I»»t*'«· ef I m trk-t »* iravii 
la pri v·. ii'l ■ >l »ff l'un list O^ului iiik'li 
lir III' s·· I ·ί;| Isat « is t III» .1- η m l· that 
m*« m ι4 f ·' I"· s *>ttat· «· »n•«■an'i»n 
Irri *— Γ » r» is Ιμιι·« «Ίΐ.ρΙ of «· »·ι»ο»· si>pl'< 
huttv ι. η ιτΙ I· » t Uff" IV j »»·■ V » I H iWt 
wm« ■ I atliUJ) XI. a ι<1 X ■ ■' a I 11 Λ 
$ I >> tï i"l »W »· ··· U ill lu isi'i |.1r ιΙι ιαιη.Ι I· 
*»*t«>wil*t imp ι·γ.| 
IIi- ii· Uw J· ni'i 1 nnMssn t > ( »o-l. wMl·* 
Ih·· 'S irtx l« ri'.wf piiri· ·ιρ til» I t irt Is 
B<>thl'tir ·*!>·■>< ·« I'istti |i| « » r Dnht-I 
III r » With Ί<ίΙ fr 1^ prim·- lab'*· h ilVr 
h*i idrisatil. si I II f%\ e η(· I· sitfd i'>niti-»n 
«• I luiffl'if i|4ililln are rat71·r 'jslrtrr that U**y 
tU·· bfrs. 
ΓιΚΚΙ The· ai·!»! I· pruif »·-Ί ·ιιρρ1ι*-0, inj 
prwv· |rr ikH «isIIv a* Itfiu as t »ψy t|ir« t».·· n. 
If IT Γ ·· ni I -t |· I «II. I 1··ΓΓ Ι»-·Ίΐβ hit 11111·· 
4*•tiaivt I·» ·»ι pi>Im« I'rl ···· ui ρη ·»·| » *r» lr nu 
f * 1·> «υ ρ ·ι. ut laltci (ifio· IKiu|pii>l >.ilf fjf 
|lj<· »»r» Iw.t ·| sllt ι. 
L Kin Tu»*·· Is «r»«i flr«n*«s ail an apwarl 
tni<l«itf la la> iswlr· I"< Ι·(Ί. 
l'iniici a-l'<is tr; I· frtum «Ctro an I 
tuer· I η s·» <a ι.' ««I '·»·· n it In as am al al ('os 
Srasoa »if ill» »»-ar I ,<· s rr i>leul|> ami hi«f· W» 
i)i>i|r lllrm a^ 0|9 b pa ss*·· fllllan r-m 
tl«··· se»'·» for ρ mu· i|isll;ls·; nniw· an· srlliue 
ai φ m p»r t>tii 
I l'uni ιι|··ι· In·· |»irl mifk'l II iilti· afin» an.t 
pruas Ma··· al-sno I far all ain |s. la lir«l Uterc Is 
au iinpruiiil il- atnJ 
>* ■ » >L— Γ '··■ ·ι α ui la >fri tu xl<-rn e and Iln-rr la 
■<> trltaiij·· In prtwi M ittalû:uri>ri ar« not dl«}K»»· 
t>l tu |mkium lar/rly 4i prrM αι. 
Bri jhtoa & C^mbrid^e C it tie M irkcts 
Kur »t>·» m lni( M »f I) 11. 
PHICEt. 
ntrvt<-K\trt<| i«!ii|r, |lt WgMon ; flrat <j«ial- 
Iti.llWjK»' ·«<! ·»44·, Ι-' Μ>&· <*>, (titrai do, 11.00 
JIJ.I·!, lu % on th* luUI w> ij(t|| ol lltdaf.talloar, 
• ί'ΙΊ'· <«· ·! i»»(. 
I" «»«*·« era·!··* of «>»«. bill·, te., |»JIO 
W'ilili·! -terr», ♦ .·»> 
to I V», or lltltr itnl·* lurlr »» a«· a« !»»·( 
kill '~tt l KXtra. < irxlni ary. ÂVjj.-i 
ΙΙ»ΙΙ«κ, 
ft. ; rilra If l., 
t». 1(14 Ur* », # 1 OU. 
MliMil M klXK CATTLE. 
< liiitmDiHl »·»· I a pair o< bnlloeka n'H bjr 
lia. n»< W*<k*r o( (Vrrbvrf, un·! a palr r»l-a*<l l»y 
Mr Ι':ι*··ο( II·: l«in, *1 is trnh II <1. J I' M11- 
li-r wM lu'ti M ni··' uun «t S t n uK, on·· ihlN ak, 
II J." &' a«-ia; t «» al 14 ee»t«. It «t l*u at 11 \ ea-rii», 
on·- OilM «k I *»> |piuail< rach 
Kl.M \ICH-> 1 M-fi'Wffi'naly ;*> S irthrrgtiltl· 
•t OMiirt. an I m toy >·( Ihrw ·«» lirf'it. l it· 
uvtrt ··· DMMtalir ilull. I '«· Iiiji-m wrre Irw, 
and ih« iro» *r» Il »UI at prlfra wfiir art· not war 
rari'r·! ï»r t t" !>·· lut ·» ni tfl·· ma'krt II····! H oo·. 
hlf'ir' t ian It «a· »wt a* *»Ί «rllrft Itnd 
If na-»r«· Ί η «jit t'* rraIII# on ll«*tr «lock u*»a ttiail 
Ufa r«|ertl Jtj.'T· »«fi tadMl lu * il bai 
■ »f» U Λ \9tf ·υ ντ··ΙκΙ 
S>methia* Je'.ter ihau Gold 
(i kj-1 hralili, a ( »>1 rrpuUtljn, r«iftAad contrat- 
m'ai af·· til bMMf Ilia» {jI'I H l« t'flm't Salrra· 
■ ·. 11141 Ιο a I < ι.οι>·<!'!/ a I apt* I t > tb· 
hrallh an I o»f irl of iiiankmt « l'cl) al otlirr 
kM· fall Ια du. Hol4 by grocer» firrpli rr», In 
fr»<.in<1 ρ»*·*»#··· 
How the Reidy Rihef Acts! 
In a ί» tiiUnit--· Ihr |wt»til will f.-«i « «Il/h! I|n|. 
liai lirill ih KriM wul *··Ι·ι (alar·- li> rrm >i 
ln( tk* u(> a liai iimf. ( ιιτ»ι irmth |« frit 
lli' jail.'iut l'i» fkKi· Wrl( Β·<| ΙΙ· ΙιΐΤα·ΙΥ<· atl«u- 
lailnf |·ην Ika rapi.ll» >ur·· « |||'ήι|!ι ι-ti-ry rt-ln 
an I II ··· M tti* a.. i»m anttalttf ti i- «lotiilil an I 
f»ar'ia pfulii Ί /la I· an I or* »a t>» rraranl 
an I Iwallkf M<l<ia )νπμ|ι·ι|.ιη > I .w« and tlir 
lar!·^ of 1'ir txxlf larl· in J f|r.»(. Ill alck 
niw ai ·Μι. ιτ'ΐ. clilll· if*a Uifi··, i*pprri*«J 
bira'klkl, in* rraa·· nl |k" Ikf ι«ι, aa I al pain·, 
ritlirr iul> raill) r * ·»τη «Il r, api JI» •·ι'>·ι I·, an.l 
Kir pa' ia u lu.· i m a t'a «| ill ··«*,·, a »a*·· rr frvali 
pl. lo>t*"Tii"l r«r> I 
Il «ni b· luan-l tii «t In a>l«| i-ir Mrll· I ·■-airmail/ 
rltn-r ■ » π fh·· apla·" or a. ruo III·* tiilitfii, or u»#*r 
Ibr iti>iiM< ami boa·- « t'ial lof »r*> ral la· < a 
μι·Ι·Ι>'| a arm til «ill br Kit, main! Ike Irn |t uf 
HA* It ou all* or· κ· l ia-j.· O'tr Uia di-*.a«a-f1 
fa"· 
.. f^l rlrref Κ II 11 ltr|l· f, V mit» \<*Γ bjttli· 
toii k; l'raf|l>l< au«l >1· cumul» (in<rr< 
"Willi» Hi» Itrtip ta··! I « oat lo burn" th*r« la a 
rhanc I <r r»·* »rali ·η of hrallh If, Ihrrrlnrr. Ih·· 
>a·*. M'loe lia· |κ»β a«-ak· I by d<**-a·# or raaro 
Ikf m rin «heftrrr-l—tlir ·Ι >ιηι··!ι Wrak**Ci< <l~tbr 
app lit*· I·)»·, ml ·ΙΙ tt>·· w >r|<| appra'a (ItMimr 
piar ww !η··'ι oji ai » ro tr ta-np. In the -hap» <·Ι 
l'iaatai Ion ltlin-ra whictt <aiU '■»·*■■ tl.r flam· al 
I iv attain bjrn b'i/htly, » M Illuminate a oft « 
wr> ir'.»"t r«|«ta-iie> fut la lira It la an rl· (ant «o<1 
IfHtlJr a'Ifn ilen (tell/ »ali-t| a* lliry rcpatrr.— 
M any Ιλ nil»· « III uot b· wlt*i<Mit II. It l>a« aa Im 
rorn<« «ai* ihru«|'i>fal ilia· world. 
Mi'<i ii.it W » rrit — k I·· < κ ■ it fail !<>lW«t art Iclr— 
IKprrlor to < >|or. au I at ha I h- prier. 
*fr· V \ I('« f «J.f tir*1 » W <lj'i Vf «lr H* 
t •t«»frr i»r U ««ittgr m >·** ΙΜΝΙ>·Ί 1 4" rrli 
II) I ) 04 lM«f t H· g IA'é«'t> WNM p' * Ul '«Ul Ί*»·' 
• |f«v l»«tr In f*»' 't*-n f »" M* »ril r»»'.»r ι«Ί 
I ImNi; er· r«<lor< «I ««4 n·» *\*\ 'β % i· jf^c#twth 
%4 lit» ίΜβΙι Λ » t'··4 ·μ*»*·Μ hjr II» βτ'»«ι 
w't'i h4»r il ·<·«! Il, «R'J « pr+tI. f 'i m;· oi Iftru l· 
t*pf II··* I'lHifvfH v»r« μ«' tt».·«, «»·| ût> ittpi·? fi 
·(!!· I*'» μηβ»Ι· «.»!; Out l> nlmr p*r '«wfllf K<«| 
fV Itff .*t •♦lli If 
S/teriat Notices. 
mil Ni'K FER FUO* SORES 
W >»n bf lk«aa*of thr k II \ |(' k <MN(NB> Γ, 
M«||* 1^· mrrfl |t tit« rr||rVf.| |l|iml|iMl« frofi 
llirna. i-a'-ii. l'Mt|.^r<| llanl· llpiataa, I ul« 
*s ittal), a*'lrrrn m^laiat ol «»·' -kl» fr> Il 
I··.- u c··*· liai J-t eau. Il·- «un a.i l a·» for 
fTV ^fiiioa Oinitment 
t ·« ϋ; I.I I Jjji .t. ..r ··■ rxl yo ir a I itr* a.i 
jA γ»ΒΙ^Ιο Ι». Ι* -» V *.il H k " t) >0. Mj<< 
an.J rr< a 1 ·* l>y rrtarn mail. 
S/! via I JSblices. 
SHOLINl) tt'S EVTR\IT BUM) 
CI ΚKS Al.l. 
ΚΙΤί'Χ «τ IJISIIAST H. 
Ana Rhj miatic Difficulties. 
1'iirf 91 Hi»l4 Bvery«brie, 
J. V IH'til. Ι«· ll l>i ugj.»t. <·«·!» «.»l A{fnl 
IIELMB JLLVS FLUID EXTR\rr 
wctnr 
I· · <vr»»ln for <!|.rn*ra of |h» 
HI UMH.K Κ11.' ΚΥ *. lilt Ο Μ.. Ι>Κ·»ΓΗ\" «>Κ· 
• ·\\ι< »\ί.\κ ι »·> κκ<ι\ι.κ cMfui.srs, 
«ίΚΛ U Al. OMtll.l I Y 
ati'l til ilwn··» » II.·- 
Ill Ν AU Y Ottti Y Ν», wSvthrr rtl'llifl 
M *t.K «»K rt M U.C. from «liai· » rr cm « ui I411 >jutn* ·<ι·Ι ι»«« ιωΙΙ" of 
ll »iV ι» S I' V \ I»I .\ >»· 
'lf IVw »rr»n» rr.|uln> l»»« ·«·■ *1 * ill- 
un-lic 11 η·ι ti 4 «-αϊ i« .u .iui.tr l t.·. < 
tl»n or tn-aniljr in» rt>ar. «Kir Kl ah and llluud 
M» >tip| jfi···! Ir.iin |.«·»· «. n· au·· tHe 
Il Κ il. I A M» ΜΑΓΓΙΜ -vS, 
*u4 
tfiat «f po.ferlljr, I ·■ a·!· apm, promet ο·.- <«f * r*· lUbl* r^tn^lv. 
n m.w »«>i. ·* kxru v« r Bcoir, K*ul>ll<'ir>l ii|>< ir »»( hjfvirv μη)ι«π·Ι by 
H Τ HR'.MOOLO, 
uit'iiuhr 
Ml Hr«i ·τ. \#« Y»rk. ··»«! 




VTrrâ'U afin-··. l'utarrH. Γ>·η··ιηιΙΙηι un < ('«ne- r; t rlf u«n>t. in«··· ni .pc·.!» rr- 
llrf. aiil ultinitlr rr. Ht p«|iil "fttir \ :wl>'inji 
of )lrJkiiir, l'ini S* nt Ιυ a»· a>llr<-«» |jr lu et·. 
ORUl Ml VIIIItATOR 
Il III· lato Ih» ι·ι l« 1<>T prrr*ptlbl··, rrmo»ri 
I· ( lira·!, ami i*itah4r« <l«*af |η γ·οιιι 
to lu ar ili.ll rtlf rlvrcti ami piib'l ><>rnihll·'·. 
I ul< i*<irani ·ιιΐ * il jx-n pnatne·· naulti uhnu<t 
inlram'.u·. an I t <r<l In moat 1^< of Ιηηχ «·β"·Ι 
IIIK .lr ν<» ·« M «Il rrllrtr In *< rt Uni·*. Il nuty b- vl) i«inl «lit»! r*·»· i>f <|« '<·····. 
Dr. Η|ΙΙ·*Ι| «fl| * prnft>«»i.tn«l!y at SI Κ ni W*ih· 
itigi.Mt I* a>·. I*·» »«*r»ltjr lluil II (<, >. Y >lal jr, from 10 lu I l'el »i jalUI-ljr 
F.aiIulK Ο Κ vol r:i 
A fn·!·*-η ι·ι * ·ίιΓ· r»4 for y ar» Train nm«n IVfu'H} 1*-vin U II .-a». an I ail tli«* »-0rct« ul 
j inlil it ι·1ΐΜ>'·-1 n «ill. fur the ·*« of • uft'-riaj humanity. ·οη>1 if ΙΟ ·1Ι alia iimi It lh« r.-npr a'i t i|!rr ir». f inttl ig Ιη<· «llnplr· r<*rrjrfl» by alilcli !ir «i.iir |. ->ti1.*r»r· Nfl.'mi* lo profit b'f 
tlir Ailirr.irrr't vac·-, can il·· χι bi »J<lr··*·- 
lui In ixil.«iri tl«-o· ··. JOHN It. (JfiDK.N 
t^ «"*-,lar "«m-rl N·· Y'ork. 
MARRIED 
ΚίτιΓ >r! J' nt. M »rc*i 1 It1 Mr hilw «J 
f«»r l, .►! Vf ?t»u l*l«iC4ti«ti ml >!.»« U-*r> Wao»!·, 
ul il ιήΓ «r«|. tr Κ I K'Ilot 
n· ?·' im't Pj Min'» ·. ν bf 1er. M H 
Γ imuM· :* M < 11 * It II i< tton, .* ii >(i«« 
M *rv II ll»J. Im'Ih»! ,fc 
lu l»'*rl Ι I. M «t.'i t.. Il Ι,. ΙΙ'Π. Κ -j il if 
tbell G v ! » Bvf· 
|ι· H r?.i f), li· Il l«. «Vu fiff K-<j J. H W » n ul M * i, til >1 «t i* ci m! It Vf 4*0 tl 
of IWiIh-I. 
lu .»r«t l*.»l.% %-t M trc]| IMi, Ο II h truul, I* hI· 
n«4«t+r &' Mit- a.il: KaIU. «ti4 M ktl.· N vIau^UUt 
ol W n M tVr*li*4. 
DIED. 
In \!l»anv *1 .»·* II l|i ·< V I il ■ M I" irlp«, <il 
^«•«■η,ιΐΐο jf^il κ ir«" 
lu Χ «|Μ·«. M ir l|. ·»' |«r*1 jrtlc «Tiocic, Col. Lot 
IV SrUin. f^l <ï OMr* 9 tn titrha 
In Kill·, M «rcn IMi. J*m<·· N.. a-m of 
Κ lairil au I M ,< o M Hall l -r« ju. »/>.J t ui jiit:i« 
New Advertisements. 
REMOVAL. 
id. m:, young, 
NORWAY, ME 
nui in* »rn» |w· mi il π h »* tu ·ι e«S Ια I h* 
OLD CO II NR It STOltlC, 
ijj'i'Ui*! l MIX LU X sut) Ε .s TuRE. 
Wttnr h«* i« μ ur^i t>> h>>» h.« riuluiacii λ 
λ/.ιγ stock 
or tu κ 
Choicest Goods, 
ΤΟ I»Κ HUM» IN TilE M WIKKT, 
Λι»1 Witt ■ink'- ill·· m ιι,ι ι·« ! » l>iiln«t Stylr*. 
λ »! 41 Itir» Low 'Ht l't ICCH 
ΓΫ" Call and Examine, α ι 
.Norway, Min u JO, 
NEW (iOOl)S. 
T'l! Κ »»n ! -r*i{ »r I invilr thr rff-i»· » « f thr pub* 
1 I»»' ι·» <ck ol 
FURNITURE ! 
Which h i« '·<■»·.ι ifWii· I -»ith ιγμ,ιίιΙ an nf to 
thr « iiit* ot Ihrir rmiuiiwit. 
II.>*··■{ mil·* tarjo .i l In*, n t>i <wr iliiek, w 
m» |iirpiir<i Is· Inriiub thr tr.i.l»· I» >lh .it 
Wholc3alo and Rotuil, 
With ffi* 1% tfi»4Cf ,»îi #;ι .Γ V iiil .it pri<*f« 
wbich ΙϋιΙίΝιΙ Ull If» <|fr M|li«|ftrli«i||. 
II Γ. IJ'RVKl Ar ΙΟ. 
81 tow'# F »IU. VIr M.»i«h lfi I Jim 
LUMBl'.tt! LU M 151'Κ î 
'I HE fitvcfihirf |i?f CiofWtfcui tlfjiftpftptf* 
I ! II Iiiimi* ·! thr ι» » I · If 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY, ME. 
ΛII Wen tie »t il \ΚΙ» .ο I SOFT 
Pine & Hemlock Lumber, 
ΛοιΙ w ill ϋ ! ortlem f>r 
Dimen'n Timber, Laths, 
r«r i.t h«r l.imilirr·, it »h * *>lirf· 
S UVIMi, I'l. IINh'i, Ai 4or>*» I'l or .1er. 
O SWIOIO λ *U> 
S -rwiv, H-.. *1 ·.· '· H 1 Sin 
Farm for Sale. 
f | MΙΚ mnl» m i' ιιι rhi»i/ir** hint· 
I ή··<, nff re Νμ ^ «ιπ» '«if -·, «in»#·# if» II*· 
ί'ΐ»·Ι,ι»η ifî^ mun li«»m V|· m«ic Γ f« 
f·» > .11 Π |*«·»· tflr4 % Il W ||, «·!►>·« » <ftr If I'll 
ih·· lllfrr ||| M l· 
.i inI F *·» <ιf V) .liTf #, »m »«»»»< th· 
fw»t ι»1 II. gr t·« ImhI, tijilt jn#H|r »^r ·»*·! 
•I· tMf'l .·Ι» «1 2"» Hfffl I *|hl« >t IN #.»»·' Vtllf. 
lu ûUnni ι·· ··' î» ·* MM »·-··· h ·». 
I#rrt fc ffll> -«*t iM 4 'ft if|rHll> frn( *' I 
Kitui (tfl* 2M »m t»t>, well w J1 I w^fcf· 
hik! thr Ι«Ι·Ι !|||^ 4iflpU ·r» f i t f * » § fNjniff 
• n ! imr h·* hrM Irr^tiHH m ihf Γ »iinijr« 
Κ irf hilh'-f |> iff >il<r· ·ι·'| mî' nf #ali*fiiln 
»»»» f»r pr. ηι·«τ4( or ni ci in I II·»##, Norn iy 
\ .M tl.MK.t Γ « WIM9HS 
ΜχΙ κ Ι. Mr M If h H. !*♦>« 
Norwny and Paris Y. M. C. A 
\.N lj irufd mfr>oi| ίΙ H·· Π Mfrf «t r m,,* (r,· r.l lh» Ν ·!<*■« nml r.«fi, \ >in,f 11·,,'. 
('h ■·!!«« <· ifninn » ill I* h .!<!· <·« S \ I l'R 
im\ : \ \l «■ ■ It41 Immcilutrlr 
itlii th" r» ïhIii» *«'<M iitiKin m -ntins. 
III κι- .il r« .1 th· ll.iir I ιr·· »»· «'«T'y ·ψ· 
qm-.tt I <i.»l < if|i« m< 'i>n, «"Ι «ν ki'imi 
ft f »#* \·- ·»'ι·Ί Ι1Ί »l I» 'mi·! 
ν«ιι, M <r<-k I*. 1^4·* 
INSURANCE RATES REDUCED 
— OH 
Farm Properîy. 
1, Ac·'η I for lt»<- .ΊΰΓΝΑ,Ι 
I It ARTKORIi, and HtiWK, Ν. V., Fm In 
•mniT I wiipnif·, «nil inawro fii >1 I·*·· Film 
ItvilliMg* m l «uatMl· at the old lil> of 
1 per ct for Four Years. 
Th<*«e -Jir lilt· ihrr* Ut(rti ! '.imp II· < ··· I hr 
I'miml Mi.· tea, anl h i*·* .ilw .1)■ ρ uJ !<>··»· piuiepl- 
I» lud ib.i>lu(r ill·· lw»t to insure in. 
AU kinl· of |*ηιτην 




IJVB ΜΤΟΙΓΚ. I uturdDff. 
rar * nii-Uni» milnl. 
Frooland Howe, Agont, 
NORWAY. ME. 
HOP ROOTS ! 
H*V1\'I m.i.U· Ifrm^wnii v»ilh relialtl* par- (iff in New Yuik. ih ill h* a'tle tu furiiirb 
Hop Roots from the best Yardb 
-l«- 
Oneida <y* Madison Cos , Ν. V., 
ih·· ρϋ·Μ·ηΙ·|κιι>| Ιο ill IS·»· wrh m ■ * ih^ci ibrm 
in w.i««mi The ruli iri> to In· rir-Wlj »'Urinl 
•ml put up m Itirrfl. nl lour l»->«h *li e irtt. an·! <1 ** 
Ιι»«ρ I at lh« (4i Irn ul at he in i<k*i μ ·C#. wkirh 
Ιΐι··«κ| |iirtiri (iMrt.ilrc ·!| ill il it li* jl«it< h»u 
ι|*»Ιι.ι· β per Ικμ!η·Ι. 
AM th ·*# ih.il arf ι·» Mr int of b'«p ι·μ»«. m it 
h:i»e ihrm ilrktrrr·! at if»e win!«l d«y»t. by l«-a»- 
inj I'i ii or>Wa m li t'hiit.·» II. In···) n .llnnni'· 
|'..ml; W. M. 11· i* ··, l|.an-ivi*r, «ir *iik til»· «nb· 
xrilvr. iIIi.iiiU··! in r.n l_v «> la* |'ΜηΙ l.>r on deli»· 
rty. 
Α Κ Κ Ν AIM'. 
Ilanntrr. M itch IS, IWW. 
ooODUica 
SKKDMNG POTATOES, 
Warraninl trw. to Same. 
Grown expressly for seed 
from lir*·· TuUrre. 
f". ».!v (ί Nvlrirh *?·! \r%f Irish *»r €6 p*r W>l. 
84 ·· $10 *· 
On|^r« i»l 10 burris »»· I upw tnlf «rill !>«· 
lifrrril ·t P.»«iW«.| !, Mi».( by ttrsm»'· .«( price· 
iiuurii. 
AM r»· I'l rmf iniwm %%t<h lUn ρ enfloe 
rl, will r»-<vnr»· ιΙΙι»μ·ι >« 
A.ltJr»*· !*. II KVM.MNfJ. 
J niH'ijxu I Ι. »n;· I «Uni. 
Don't Read This. 
New Kn^Und Mut ml Benefit Co. 
/· ι iv.v h to κ κ Κ' s u.xft κπκκμεο 
GOODS, ttiSKHUFT SALES. *c., iff. 
ΛII iffa'ri f h' n/ f if 01} r>l Η, λλΙ η Ί |·ι ht 
f ul ft »·ι/ f >« « « 'ο rit fit jn M tenet 
·> ν! Ιιιλ·μ« a l vmt <*111 ri-c··!»·· bv reiuru mail 
a it»*«crt|»»l»r <lut'( ml * iat«r«r I· ιι»·>ι·<1 il»ri-on 
w | b«* pr-impt! » lor war Iwl u;i ιλϊ·Ί(ι( ui | ami 
la r»rr> latiaoc Itie m .r·»» of Mr arilcl- ll*ra'-d li 
|γ«*Ι·τ Ih i« ttiii coït ui llir lotritmefll. 
Luiik al lin* 4"h mer I» grt ti Ytiluiible 
I* n-wul! 
Κοκ A fixe or >"ir rv. l>*L*lne Drf»· l'.itlern; 
0a· un π· |· '»»ι l'atu-rn «. 5 b utle Jl.vrr l'Iatr·! H ·· 
»ol« t:i£ i.t-r Silver I* teil "anï H t.krt ; 100 pi·- 
tun- Turkey \| iriwr.i vtfium; l.arjr >1 .rocco Stiop. 
1 If !l<f; I am-n-tt Quilt 
I'hk ii'ii'n nf SKV**rrην* Alimm or l'.in 
lui l>.e·· l'at <-rn < ιιΐ«··.| |\ »:··>| ( «r 11 i-krl; l'ialn 
l'Iale Cjk.· lu-k.-t ; aucy I'lai·! I. m*-'lawl iirtod 
Cl'-ak Γ »ttern 
Κιtn i'm λ or ixr. Hiiuhkh (ί kmI lluntln/ 
It l.nk ■· hi.' ».li.l l.il.l 
( etbuuclr Uiii<, I vVa'd· 4 t.uu, Tatbrt 
lir···· Γ altera ?%rt «I > »l««1 <« »l«1 JrvHrv· 
K*»R \( Tn ** Γλ.» lit 1I1HKI». Hunt- 
ing Γ*»· μ* la*.»T Λ'.ιτ ; («rani!·· **«*winif 
HylrniiM tlf«vpr Cuoilt I'.utvrn. 6 harrpiiM Mlm 
I*. It··! It· vulirf I'opItQ l»r··-» l**ttrril. 
*·«·« λ CM Β »»r Imhkk IIuxukko. I.titiit*« Sol M 
·* Ρ 
»··γ l'util Τ··» le··. ρΙ*·ο·· v( <il StufifT'Iilot 
Watt, oofnprl»io| tir^4iiM·*!. ιΙΙηιι·τ »η·Ι ι··* «··<. 
Κ·»Η Λ ( I Λ οκ Κ:νκ III X|)K».I>. Sol»«Ι 
Gobi *(tinrin/ 4 '4»r NS «tch. of λ ·»μΙ·»ι«Ιι·Ι »«*t Λ >*U·' 
Kuf, M ai! 4tKi * «4μτ L i-l, '» £olUtirv l>i «nimul Km,;. 
44" lie *Urr mii I μψ-tx i Ail eijio* ov-r $J by J> t.li 
or *rr uf «Il aft, «»f h^r i| m ·«*j t· 
>· ml tour arlilr···* in fell. I i»n n, ·αιν iad StAte. 
Λ·Ι «vriIflcMlr· ιirr g *»J until rvd' VuarJ. 
#*r° η·ΐι·ΐ li»r Circular. 
8PKVt:«S Si TIIDMP3DN, 
145 Middle Street, l'ortland, Maine. 
P. Ο IlOX 2I7I. 3.V 
.rlill for Sale. 
rpil Γ -u*»«rfp»^r hffftiiv off ·Γ4 I «·Γ * ilp hi·* <trml 
I Vf ill, «ititiieil »·ι It h I'll Kl.. λο th* tin·· of 
ilir Γηι >K Κ ul»t.ivf Said -nill ·< ihoioM^h· 
l\ μιιιΙγιιγΙμΙ 4«t«f il iM ^ni Ι ·γοιιγ. I*h μην ·· 
liyr ι* ιιινΓΐ»··! «f ilti ( it« mill it iioffi tPnl to entry 
4ii) olli··· m h ium fv ill «( miy lie ιΊιΙοΊ. 
S.li I 111· IΚ II·· A I·'/· M'l of IHlllO, Ml I CAQ 
aUo t*· earity arr ri;r.l f.»r Fldtrini pitr|»o*Pt. 
|l ilMlff'l, ihc **»h*ci titrt will ïiImi trill··!· 
Cw llin^ Il0U30 and Stable, 
ai*i ihc tin! r.iuowt»·.! therrwith. 
ll Mpltf .r η·*, If*t- .(mi*. jiroprft» will l»e 
Mil It <»UK \ Γ Β %ΚΙ» \l ν ! 
I· Ο. al Ut·». C. r. >> \i.KKR, 
M .rrh M. P.- h«l, Mr. 
NOTICE 
f | M I !" ·ιί 1er ;·»·-^i. «jipcia· ( '■» i.ni.ll^r af>f»oirit 
| η) lij il.ρ >.ΐ|»·»·»πβ JinIimmI I »urt, h »M'*n 
w «thin ami f«»r th·* "on r ol Ofiirtl, Ιο *π itpon 
Ihr «|·ρ·* il >|( Ihr Iηt».«t>n mie uf |h<s Ioho ·»ί Hfih· 
ri, chilf fwinrw I «I lue Jie,KP Im·. IV m uf a.«i | 
l"«mri· Λ (> 1%7, ίηι.ιι ilie «lecl·) hi in I n«îj»i )i· 
ι* il η·π «»f the I *»»iinly I '«••nftii-·! ne for «ml ( <»un 
IV l«N Mlltig η υ«κ·ιιΐΐι Κ"·Ι«Ι of· h· |«Ίι!ΐ· of l> 
II. K**f> InII 41ιΙ KomU'Oprr oih-ri,—*·ι ηΊ»··ι|Γ. 
•η ζ .il * il iki· .it ill·· ··· l« «I h" r » ι·Ι lri#f*« ihr 
·1«%«*|}ιΐ»]ξ h·*! f· ol S. S. > niMy ami (>· L. Il··*- 
nrll ιπμκ! llrlb-l. »»i l terni· 1111114 il lh· (Vii tl? 
r·».!·! ^ir 1 h·* ·1ητ»·ΙΙ»η$ Inn·* of J -lu· (Ί».«*·· 1·· 
*.«ι·Ι IWlii»·!,—Iirifhy /·¥·· il »■ ir Util th'"» »%ill 
meet al il»·· ( r» « η 11»· ll »·»···, 1 ·» «anl B'ihe*, on 
\VrJ%. ... (lit· fix1! <l.t> <»| M iv n^li, ·' len 
o'ck" k m die Ιι»ι«ι«ί·ι,1 »r ib* |uit jkm" ol νιρ«*ιη,( 
III·· ru· I ··« ij'ir·' ion ami I » ll<-ar al' [Millfl Win 
ρ·ι·· I. ml rec^ifr «ur h Ι<·«ιιηρ·η» ι« m·· Ijr U«i 
Ut»f β 'b·· β ο·» (he •••♦»j·^ I «·ί ·.!»·. i|>|>pal. 
II^NHV C. KKF.D, 
uth ιιηκί'κη. 
M irrh β, I Kl.I I·· HI. ^ Ν 
Notice 
I—II κ un -»4 ifil. a ·|» « * I i* ifiinii'M 4pfir»i'tt r. ♦>» iIip J » f î 14' Ρ··ιΠβ hol«i«n 
wiflii·· m I f»HT tlir lamn'v ol (If (uni, ·«· art ικ«ί 
ihr ll '|| |||P Iflh^lffMllll 4l( Γ fnWi »ll llftl· 
rt».irk tor 4 % Ifην···ι ·Μ Η^ I ai«il·. I iwinMii'inrri 
(*tr * .«··! (...in'*, In ·ιιη· € Γ .m ν rial k« Ιιη| 
li .# .· M-ntn rk I »· »*r, # ρ I, 11 ρ rlarr llii»^ 
h πι-·* ·»ι VV ·Ιιρ» Κ Λ' ·ι·«»··, in If τι, «m ih·· |»*« 
flti"fint \·« Ο l'ik' *···! mh^r·. iifri^n foi* mi- 
ni I li «i ♦ lurj «lull nirr.i al :)lil "li 4ckrl! II ·»·!«·*/' 
« «ι I I!.·.» « «r k «m Hp I lih lo ol M 1? \ I · 
l^w, h· frn oVI «k \ M Un ihr ριιτρ··€ 
vipn 14 lh»· ira f μι ·| i^« ion incl I·* H m ·Μ »> ir* »pi 
• nt· ρ ·»·«!, an i lo •••pp» f·* •«••h ip«lnit*»ny 4· wa ν 
Iip l.i 1 >I l)il »r«? lh· ill on lh« mliKi ol' miJ ajijpiil 
n*Mviu. κ oiiwo^· 
M %KK Γ ΓΙ», 
IIKNKV Kl .HI. 
Γιπ·, March 1Λ. Ι*ΗΗ. * 
CAUTION. 
\l.l. P*r« >κ· «»* l»e««fl»» «Μion· 
I pnf- 
rh i«n»i{ m > η Λ* (rfiih» l'iniih» \y«r(l« 
|1>λγ·« Γ t<rr, rrj h# niwmji·, rworil··. 
«rith 1 ♦t'r .· !«. tl >V 131 ρ ^ 477, «I·»»· 
J Ο \ I » | -*#» » I· <11 I lin »«* *|»*I 
I bam lia m IV ITKR 
Runt* I. M»f*b l«» Ι*»β 
Notice to Bridge Builders. 
Ί^ΙΙΚ eillnwi»!· ««WJ |in»i«*U, ι* ulibr IIHti ·.1 \|ml, kir lai 1<1ίη| a Ltltic· 
Τ im» Hi mI^p, *c· <■·· th· Imlrwcvgg.n Hirer. al 
lUrkn'i Ki-ny î*aid Ηη.Ις»· ι» i«lwopfMM of 
1 jO (·*ι *«rh. 
Λ plan awl apet-ificaiiuea ran be euMiiui!, by 
railing on Ikr ruiumMlrr. 
EliEN CLOVUM. > 
PINCH ME Υ Β» Η ΝII AM. S (W 
S H. TWirCHKLL, > 
Bnk-1, Ma irk 17. Ι(ΜίΜ. 
NOTIOR. 
I'llI. ohiItoimnI, a (Niamnîiigp »p|winl»il hf ihf J<ti|ifrE»- Ju>ti< ixl VVmui, hulijrii «viihin ai».l 
lu· il»·· <'.«»«·> ol the third Toe»da V 
ni .^ιιΜί'ΐιΐΊγ 4. I>. Ι^β7, I·» art upon t hi* nf>|tf t I lit 1>«»ι·1 11unimiim, S«ralt Κ Κ. hir<M ami uth 
rn, Irutu lh«- jinl^uimt of the C milt Cmmim· 
■ioarf» lot and (!un<tif, Umud; a C huiiy road, 
riHii'WiK i.ig al a hn'i in lb» I <aq rwl •Klrni m4· 
•••oih ol (ianiner Itm kpli'i h-tuar, in !*ln«r in 
•aid CWnly, ami ihnr- itmiiuig »>nh«r'y u «lia· 
it tin· ο ί *lk»nt (πι m.le» (>· tlv («hiKji rnatl in 
liilfjil m κιΐ'Ι l'.«t»n'v nenr tha Sutuw hnaae u( 
ibeliiatid Trunk Krfilw iy Company, Uerr'iy (·«« 
inii'1· that lliry will meet at Kiiubult Κ n "« 
Si .ie m aai I Qilruil. tin Tnewlav, lb· tifib if«T of 
Ma*. A. I> |S«* at one o'clock in the altrrnoon. 
lot ih« iMrpiac of viewing the road or loote in 
i|«tea ion. K*tf lb·· partie» inMwtnl ami rfjriw· 
Mirh lf-ΐιηοΜ» aa luty las laid be loi e them upon 
the »«l jrct in ittcr ol aaid anient. 
TIMOTHY WAI.KEIt, 
SILV VNUS POOR, 
JACOB THOMPSON. 
It.mil ir J, Marrh Ιβ, ΙΗβΗ. 
ΝοτισϊΓ 
'PHIS κ t» certify thtt I hi»» tS·· dir fi» en 
I nit lull, Jainea I. lyifit, 11·· liioa lit trade anl 
trjn«<ri any lat«M wa lor Ιι·ια··*Μ, and I aiiMrktim 
ii n- ni hi· Mrmnj(< it.ιr |iav any of b>< lull» .ifier 
• h·-un*. IIENRY LOY13. 
W iinm —(i a ο. || yoiv 
) Btuwntirld. \lareh IS 1H«>S. 
Notica of Foreclosure. 
Iff IIKIIK VS ADm^i Jew^tt of \\ ·ι··« l .rd, in 
» ihr (' Hi'iiv of 0*f»r»i «ut S it* »«i M Vine, 
»»n «h·· I I th U> ni M iv, \. I ) 185^, by h»· m» π 
£«·£'* ii-t».i ol th*f d«i(·· r«Hifi*wi I»» to·· * cerimn 
jHfC·· «rf Kr .ιI K<t.i(p ·ιΙιμΙ<ν! » mi i W ueriiinl, 
and U m» juirt of ly»9 D im1)«red m wi»>i Iîle 
thirlrrn.il IU«l|f of lofl ··· < n I lOVfl, >»U( κι hp 
purncntai lv ι!«··γ» »Ι»ρ·Ι m «.«id d«*rd, which in re- 
corded in OtC.nl Κτχι-Ιτγ ni l»g»ik lit, 
|mik·· 194. lor iiw ihmi »f ihrc·· hiKtlrp·! uni life y 
'lulUi*· μ»>4ΐιΙ »|rrr.«!ilp In (Hp irnor ol three 
not*». hrarmf pipi «l4t* wi.h oil m »·14ι<·. 
(jivpii Κι the ei'tl ΑΙ'ιρπ Jpiffd, û»r ih«* %Ι.η**«.ιιι| 
#uim in«l Miieiml. A»» 1 «h^roH ill·? CoiidiieMi· of 
**ii»l morij ·£·· h iv Iwni ·in»ken, l»y re mm whflTof 
I eliioi bncliMnrt Ί th* »4·99, i»or»u«it lo the 
m «m h C4<*pS n»4 I- «<· I urotiibd. 
jkick viι \ti vvo >mv\îu>. 
A ^ K.nlmH Ailffw^v. 
\V.*|rt ft* if, \|<ireh 6, IW. * 
Notice of Forec osupo. 
fYTHKKKiS Tu!i »ih\ lluitrr» of \V4iprloni, 
ff in ·he Con'»i\ of UO'oi i ami Si »! ol M imp, 
on (he ll«h ifiyof M irrb, V D 1^17, l»y hi* 
morî(*ff* iteevf nt H it dne, nnfrvwl to m « oih· 
rriijKi piri-r ol Kr.il HiihIp «itiultnl in W «tcrf*»rii 
t, bri ii jiui of l*o€ nn»n,»er#^| *ewn in 
thr tlifitvnftli Κ 1* of lof· in ·.··<! town, miwI 
inofc iMirticnUrlv «ip-crilifii ι·ι ·ιι«4 llmirr·* «i-ed 
l«rinjj icfor jed in (Kiiird Κ *n»*»U I'l9. ;>··^'· 
519, lor fh·* ·»ι π >*l one h*i»i*lrnl 4H<I ι«*ρι·· ν·Ηνρ 
ilolbrr, ρ·ν«ιΜβ .icoHilm» to lh<* ipiih of three 
milt·*, jjiv.mi in I» cu i Uiuw* ; on·* for the 
»ιι·η nf l»rt yo m» «i>»ll.ir# αιι*Ι ·»\' rent·, 
( H t>7 ) pu iltlp * oo«- y-Ar ln>ai datr with in· 
irrc-: ; in·· iwo Ι·*ΙΙομτιιι«( ipiip«f tiein^ |«»r iHp Sim·· 
.hinHi.it r.i 'h tin· li· »t rn"n'»on*-«1, .hi I 
rf»|»prli»i l> in I«ο 4H'I throe vr n fro;η (fit·* w ith 
ihhiimI mlFi»^t—«iiiii nipg \>*· iri»i4 Mm* ilJlt m 
thi· ίΓ·ηρ«4ι·Ι m M-t<4ft* Air! wh*f»-*« 'h·' co:tdi· 
li(iii of sud in'>c./ii<* h i· Iwen l>r»»kri», l»v re.· «»n 
whereof I rli*m Ιοο^Ιήιιγρ fhoreot |iw»imm( to 
thr Mmiuip hi nurh pji»p* iii uIp ·»<»«! proVi k I. 
JKi(KV|l \ftl WOilDWAKU. 
Λ S Kimlmll, Attorney 
M It IH * I 
Notice of Foreclosure- 
TTTHKllE \s Bi nn. lt ». Kw or.<. Ihi-n iif U» k 
iV Bekilv on thr lt»«h Jiy of freluiiiri » A. 1^· 
l^i7, ci» iVfvetl to in»· l»v hi* dred of nfMi^.i^jf· »#| 
th·! date, :i eertnoi f irm %vrh ihp Imildiitg·· Ilirr·· 
,HI ..HI ~Λ ... ^.ui II.M-LH..I.I Ht.ar il- al.l·. VI II- 
•u-fitlleil, <· «ni.11 uni; out· bun !rc>l .iml lortv arrc, 
IIHNf I»r «*l(i,U'Mi; I'll* Mlllf |M«o»i*e· C>inTr\ri| lf| 
raid HtiitiI Ii\ i» 1*1.1 L. Fariar, nu i llien ι«·ι«,,|. 
ei| !» ν uid Ucnn-ι t H Krcord; «··>■! wberra· ihe 
Condition· of «.lid m irl( i;r hive li.-en broken, I 
thri rf.ne rluiiu i·· ftrrrl »> the -.ni»·· a^reealily In 
ihe «ulule m >u: U cirt· m «il»· «ιι·Ι μι mnleit. 
J \Si»\ MITCI1F.I.L. 
Mairh 1«, 1S6». 
Thii is τ» ii*t Nonet: Thit un the 1 Si h 
da» »! Vin t», Anno Mmnim. 1 a w4rr»nl 
III latiikrup'ry wii iMMieà ajiuial ihc relaie <»l 
Willi.mi Κ .Swan ni l'ai il, in ihr (°>uMy of ()«· 
(nul, .m l Suif· ol M ihm «h ha· Iwrn tiljin!|ril 
« Irnkiupi ou bt«»t*n (w.uion; thaï Ih·· p.isn»-nt 
of Λ n ν C»l»l» ml delivriy ·>Ι any pco(ierty 1*·1·ιη^· 
ni·; lu rnrh twiikmpi, tu h un. or tir hi· u-e, nmi 
the fmiMlrr ol any properly liy bun urr lot Uni ilen 
In U« ; ιliai n Hireling ol iM creditor· ol tbe 
•a ni Uinki iipt, lo prove theii délit· HiM lorh hm 
one ι» of hi· <··ι·ι·, ·νιΙΙ Ικ beld 
•il iiCmiit "I il ink up11 » m lw li'ililm at ('arm 
liefoie Selh M ιy II—.*i<ter, on l%e lourih Tt»e«d iv 
il April, Λ I) l%H, al ten o'clock Λ. M., al 
lllc olh.-e ol lii-j. A. Wileoii. 
Cil VKLF.-4 CI. \RK, 
I' S M.trahal, an Μ"··ι·η;ι·Γ, |>.»ι ■·: Me. 
Farm for Sale. 
fpilK «ub «rribtr. baring in e •irunjem'tiiii Ιο 
J Ir *ι» tow n, "(Τ· Ι·»· aaleht*F.\IOI nf OXK 
W'N'HRF.I» Α'ΉΚ*. alltrale I in thi· rentrw nf 
l'an', wilhiii 3 1-2 miU ul We»l ιικΙ Sun h Pari· 
Station·, ml 112 ind»·* lr un I'm· Il ill. on the 
main ιιμΊ Ironi South l'.tii· lo4Rmil.ni, and one- 
pu liter mite li nu * h >ol hou··-. 
l'heie *rr 1' ···>·! Iiilpr» il* and Mrjd-iw Imd 
ιπΊι fir ihe pl n» an<l «rvthe ; ru·· nnr 20 Ion· 
ol b'i» wmI ple.it» an I »fll lenrrtl an<l wa'ered, 
Willi a gix*l murk lied. 
The hoiMirijf· aie n»· irlv n-»*.—ihe lion«e eon 
fiiin« 2 «piare ιιο·η», 2 Ι»Ι·Π"ΐ«ι« and a ρ ml· ν, 
ill timclied,—Willi a p· ri-h an-1 wi«xl b mio 30\ 
27, limning lo li" liarn ; Inrn 401 10; aUo ear 
riaif» »n«l "beep h rttee, with a rellar l<>r nwnie, 20 
I It· 
For I m I her pirlklbrt, irojiiiie of l.irher Mt'»t»e, 
orai the pie.nn ·, nr ol the iiihirrilcr, n·· ir \«r· 
my Vi age. i'aii ot the pwrbi·" nnney ran 10- 
inain on uiuilji]·' il ili*»ir>· I I' a,>pir! tor »mii 
imoH-ili.il e ρ •••■••«in will la· linn. 
ΟΓΗ W. ΠΚΟΟΚΜ. 
Can·, M rh 2, l*6*<. 
NciW i)HU(J STORE! 
A tTITiHOT, 
Druggist 8l Apotheoary, 
nircKFiF.i.i». mf. 
Ρ'η»·Ι *1 «η·'« prficrlfillom '•«refull* *ιΐ'ι·*ιΙη1 
»4Γ All order» pmaiillr ιΐΙ'κΊι I 
Houso for Sal in Norway 
Village. 
'PIIF. I>VV F.I.1.1 Νι4 IIOI HK 4X1» Ι-ΟΤ,ί* 
1 Hwva) ν.·Ι|<», ,.,·<■< ..Ι M 41M I'll C le 14. 
anl »freel·, o|ipir*i'e R ^hirkle* Λ *li»re, η 
iw «for» li n·', in ( ·η I repair, awl a well fini·h 
eel At alite, wo 4<mmI well·, «UmjI an ar re of land, 
ami i-i l>Mii»jT Irml liée·. 
For liitiurr pirlimla·· ιιν|Ίιΐ#,ι»ΐι the (ii'iniaet 
ol J. CAKI'FN ΓΚΚ 
Νor war Γ»-' »· 
Bcwan', Beware! 
OF 
<4··η k· V iinoo'tT·. IK Γ,ΙΜί < ΚΠΟΉ ΛΡ4Ν· 
I.HICOMPOI M> m I FF. M M.F. PILL-Η arr ib« 
■■ S Β e mm ·*  β ■ β"· ■ 4» 
Sin I fit '"irrnlar. Adtlr *· IV. H. Kgard··, Bo* 
«17 P .·· <»ffi e. Hr.toklfη, Χ. V. 
\(.K1T* W % N TF. I».— 
M \l.f" OK FF 
IIU.K, wiywhlf, In «rll I he " |(||r l»f 
(•CM. I' <irrtiil ** by J Λη Λ. %Μ»ο|ΐ — 
^|ι· York. Γ*ΐ|ΐΙ»'ι e linon." Ρπ e «iiiterl 
to »he lnm-« ΑΙ·» η >rw more Afeot· firr Ι1«ι· 
«etI*· «ρ1 -·»··· I ·■»< »ι ι{ e ,ι ni. J 
·■ f*r.» H »h Iff 
lu >H »rr.*" ρ % < * M ■· 
J«>»l> II OKKM'X. 
MarrHIO. 2 Lim Γ κι Inn I, Μ· 
Ι11ΚΛΜ YOUNG &. CO., 
HARNESSES, 
Of all dnrriptitiM, Single aa.l (W>V, 
Alio—Ι'βΜίΗΐιΙ) ou bawl a (awl mmtuxm mt 
rrunks. Valise·, 
CARPET Β AOS, WHIPS, 
ABO 
Ladies* Travelling Bags. 
At ibr old Minim), 
Maine Streot, Bethel Hill, Me. 
MiMAM Tome. iiiur » child. 
We remtfXMfiillv aolicit a «lia·* nf |Mtrona|* ot 
■M ,« oi VOOD. THOROUUH-HADK 
H A RM EXS ES. tl we nmiiwI«<* ure n»rj 
■nil are partieular in wtrr<iii| food Stork. 
9TRrp«tri«i promptly ntlei4<4 to. 
OrihW. Match lo. ItMM. 
Wisconsin Hop Roots ! 
IN order lu auoply thfji-eil ilrnu ί for llop R.x.l·.for Iranvpfanlinj m thi«Stnie ihr mm· 
in| Spring. ibe iiihrnh·'» kit* ikmIp arrangeant. M 
lu ftcciii dirert I'm Wiacoa«ia, «II the Koota he 
nuy rr(|ime. lie t> ta employed an agrm to rem I· 
un the (riMnit «vbere they are railrj, anal will 
ktmmfi! xtrwi the packing And lorwaidntg tin act, 
by F.\(iffmi, It· Maine. 
Th- WISCONSIN HOP ia allowed by all 
dealer· lo tie the 
Kest ία quality raised in United Staffs, 
and rota nantU ihr higher! price in all tbe .Stale·, 
and Ιπκι ai la.il in il the pu*t <*ι*·ιι prove* lo be 
the lie·! ai't|>ted for Iran «pl.» mini in thi* Sfite of 
UIIV II »Ί· eiri ll>e I here. 
Tbesr I tool* Will l*· rut in Slip*, and done up 
in mm H Bundle*, raeh tint lie Milft -ieol i»r plan*· 
in* A'iATK HILLS, (eight buolrrd II· lia lo the 
acre ι· ihr ant tin ret|'*irn I lor pi iiltiii:' ), .in I de- 
livered in aaaann fir u»e ihi* Sp» in;. Κοτψ Sir· 
rrl u w to fcr la ftol orH.'t w\rn <i*if'r*d 
To "I>l.iill lh*i»e Η xit· orilrr * lUtMl lie wiife l 
b« be Mili«ri il»er or hi" fcwlh.u'ited .i(eiit|, When- 
ever ηπΙ··Γΐ are I then lw taenia, th" Kmt< will be 
ilclirntd lit »aiJ agrola, nllinwiM by iu- at my 
r~ai Irnre. 
AH p<-r»ona ιΙμϊπιι; m» to /orei«h lh«i· with 
Ito·*·, will j(im iVir οrHtrt tmn'lt tfrlf, (ur aa 
«πιο a· prwi'.ile), al I nitif ο4/*ι« (Va aa/r»» 
οrilrrni ο ftv*n fι f« ·. 
Kein'toiler, theae It.mm» run he depended upon, 
provided only thev do ■»■·< "aialrr kill," in Wia- 
coimih, and the pro*(»eci ia η iw thtl thev wilt lie 
in eftrrllen' or. 1er, a» thrre ι» now a larg·- amount 
of aoow on th·' fnimid 
Oidnri r.ri-itid or iuforinilion IjWen by II. Q. 
BROW». We·: l'art·. 
Τ Κ Η MS, ranh on drtiverv 
V I. M Vltsn Vl.t. 
W«J*t P.iria, Mr., F. »». », l«W 
Wisconsin llop Roots 
Τ IIΚ ·ιι1ιμ-ι iliem will IiuiikIi llop II κιο dircrl Irom the Hup V trd* in Wi*eon*in. ercr» Irtr- 
relofwhi. h WILL HE Η' ΙΚΚΛΧΓΚΪ* IS 
UOUIJ OUI) Eft H'UES DELIVERED. 
S«-o«l hi yout or.1er» at an < m ly dale, a· we h:i?C 
aire..h eng ige \ •evenl hiniilred arre·. 
All order· will b· eni 'red ·>η mir Oidw Itinb, 
and .ι»ι.*μιη1 hi **i*n lor ihia ·<ρ·ιι·{'» Iran·· 
planting. HAYF >K!) it Bit\DFOKD. 
Canton, Pel». 12. 11IW. 
Fresh Fish! 
JONAS Il \ II. I O N, (h.· Oi l Fi-h Man, will krep FI in h Fi»li at hi* model.e. S «ι1 h Mai ι* 
at tbe I ι»η<1 r.i<e« M urb IS î«* 
BRADLEY'S XI. 
Super Fhosphate of Lime 
IT XL'S ALL other PHOSPHITES. 
TRY IT. 
THIS Frrtiliier i· tîi-niiin·· B"i* Super Ph.M· |iti.ile <>l Lime—ι trh in ainutiMiia.coluliU· Pboe- 
pti ile hi.I Phoaph iri·- \ei I; «interior lo ihe Ικ·«1 
Peruvian KrliHfM quic kly 1111.I nhowiny it* 
effrrl* iihk Ii hmjii. 
°rV«linuMiiitl· .11 ttlmii i^noc a« Ιο it· rallie, nlao 
(lirrcilvM fit it· Mfmlt·! ilion, c.ui I*· «bluioul by 
ulliui| un ihr m>biN-ril>.-r«. 
Prick, per ton, at South Peril, Ç72 M 
Sm.tlk-r qiMittitie· (|>cr cwt., 3 73 
W» aWi 1*2 lm«c lit inform the ritixeitK of Pari* 
mil vicinity, that '■»·- aie j mi iru'ivu^ «· 
VERY CHOICE & FRESH LOT OF GOODS, 
(rum Purlluifl and Ηο·Ιοη, whirh wr are pit-pared 
lo off'-r lo our rtMlomer· .«I low («ιρμ. 
Wr have a ver* riioire line of 
WOOLENS I 
For Men &, Boys' Wear, 
SPRMi: STYLE*. 
• b«'h we would lw lo nh iw our end ornera 
an.I mamifurinr· into nuliaiaiilMl imu for ih< ir 
Iwlir III if I ι»» lirtilF. 
W'c h.i»« a lull line of «urb <ο·> I. a· nrn gener* 
aVy kepi in a Country Siort». ami we think we ran 
in<>»r U.trg line to oiir ηι·ΐηιιιη·. 
lu c .nner 1 ion with ihe .llmve, we have alio 
Fini>hrd and Furnished a tfrir-K'Mn, 
where we intewl lekifp a K'wd etock of 
6H0ICE FRESH A COR D MEATS 
which we offer al very U>w pure·. 
('ASH, A NI» ΤΙΙΚ JJiiilfrsT jiltlCES 
PamI for all kiml* »( 
(J OUST H Y PRODUCE. 
PLLA8E OAI.L, ONE AN»» All-. 
and examine for ymiri^lie·, ami *·« if am prieeg 
ate not «aliafiaciorv· 
Η Ν BOLSTER ft CO. 
HontS Ρ .ni», March 2. I^HS, 
D W. WIGHT, M D·. 
Physician and Surgeon- 
WF.ST StMNF.M, ME, 





A NEW HOOK. 
Ont "f -A» hr*t SuA 1 ripttnn BvAt in iht Mirkrl, 
IT conr.ia» ηψ ι« IjSOO ltion« «phi·· an-l rv»er ,V<I Uf^r nriaVi ρι|' ·,Ι>κ|ιιι| in rktth of 
• heep, inelo.lt,ig an \ppen It* of ITnn*iite<l |'er«/n· 
ir the H«K HtnfltfM Sen 1 f»r eirraaVn··. 
«•I lie·· IIIIWNEY k BKO»J*K. 
ρ ,.·.ηΙΡ, >' .#!».·· I «... ι·*,.·.. I 
Job Printing doni· at tbi« Udik*. 
/inn ers' ïUpartmrnt. 
Wl V_ Γ 
ΊΡΙΐη TRI PLOW. 
Allihr ·ι » a»·* «rifam ρ·Π··η i*f In lite, arc 
l»»K Imkm iifribfr, ami at· t*ii«uiel« coo 
eei««l<·»!·» *ίΐ·«··Ιι·Γ» —^akicuLt. 
Agricultural Report from Maine· 
In the M «m 1.1» Report of Agriculture for 
il» monlk ni Jiniiin, mail*· lo the Com 
mivsioner ol A-rtculluie. at Washington, 
w« find the following pertaining to Maint- : 
1 An incrv*»»· in ilw tilur ol iann lands 
•in»·* 18611 is reported from nearly every 
rniinij in the Stair, though not cq'iivaletit. 
with irw exceptions, to 'he appreciation ol 
gold In Pi»i»U<|'ii< county thi* ιι)γπ·*ίΊ 
ι· plac* d at fifty per wn» ; in Cumberland, 
fort) ; Androarog|i*n, Soneract, and Ox- 
fot·I. »wrnfv fivi>; Wahlo and KeiWHrbec, 
1 
twi nij ; Sagadahoc. leu; I*iOobicot,MVrn; 
York, five per t»ni. 
In aoiiM- localities farm· have been thrown 
Upon he marki t. owing lo the κ-an-itr ol 
faim labor. high ta*··· and 'he opportunitv 
lo invest in untaxed go*«-rmo-nt bond·. 
Increase in value· i* more marked in the vi- 
cinity of cities. 
2. Tract* of unimproved land, divested 
of wood and limiter to a considerable es- 
tent. and sandy toil, the growth of oak and 
pu·*·. aie beld ai firm $1 to (10 p«r acre in 
Cumberland county. In Oifonl county 
similar tracts, valued mainly lor growing 
wood, are estimated at |b<. Tn Y'nrk rough 
pasture land.·* are worth # 1'1 lo ί 12. Aver- 
age value of wild lands in Kennebec $ ; 
growth, maple, beech, brrvh, pine, spruce, 
larch, and fir i-««d»r swamp· becoming va! 
uabU ; pine very remuncraiivi ; p»ore»t 
lands swampy and ledgv, vet abounding in 
muck. In Somerset $S> j>*.-r acre.the growth 
paving for the land. In Lincoln $15. uo 
thirds ol it good (arming land In Sagad-i. 
boc, at the tuouth of the Kennebec, χ !um 
bering t-ountv formerly. the average i« put 
I ho' timbered ian 'ear·· worth $1 *·. 
The soil, a clayey loam, is suitable fcr 
grjsa. In IN nobecot $."> Wild lands in 
Piicataqui·, tbe Mooscbead Lake region, 
ar«- soincwhal rocky vet capable of cu tiva- 
«ion to some extent. and « an be brought as 
h w as it per acre. 
S The timber re«ourt-es ci Main* ar»· 
r ot unknown In Some·»· eoun'i «·«·· n! 
Μοο>· I»· ail ake. Itnulx r ι» yet alnisiiaat, 
mill· plenty »rrt 11». fHu.lui-t sent to mark- 
et. '!.· water, the baril wuivl bv 
IV ο· «·υΙ ha* ln*en a great lum- 
■ering rt in a id lia> an abundaut ol |»e.it 
• utn ■ ty < laiuis unaurfiass· <1 w.v 
« Γ ·' »* iig in proveuieiit, *'whii h 
«til αι ι» αιιΟ ·i« »i U>p the irsuuni-r of 
tbe sod." Κ lie granite for budding pur- 
poses alHiunds in Kennebec. Traces ol 
iron are lound in llie rock formation, iirld· 
ing a pigment uard by merchants in lieu of 
sit nna. In Pireataq'iis aie inexhaustible 
quantities I state, plenty « 1 iroa. anil some 
lead, silver, and g"ld. Tbe iron interest 
nrgHftirn uuring tue w.ir is beginning to 
look up; slate ipiarriea art· doing Λ £;>od 
huiinrn. The county lacks railroad la<*ih 
IM*s lor the Lraiippoi talion of ibes products. 
York abound* m g-anite. ami * tint.' art it Its 
ol «ripoli is worked. 
4 In ιΙκ· Waldo coun·*, whirl· ha* a «(«il 
well » tilled io the potato, tb«· cultivation of 
tiii» «««calent i» made a «urfritlul «pfnaiiv 
II*» and fmtatres are eaien«irel_r shipped 
from Mm» legion. and, in far». from otic r 
set τ ions of the Stile In Kt-nrel»vc tic 
jKiiato viefd is estimated a! Î.V) bushels jkt 
li'ir. worth at tin· railroad d-p<>ts. 
In Oxford, hop» art· considerably prown 
(MM-man ΐ l* Ihioton. of lWtlwI. having 
prmli.i-etl S.9·^ |kiuim1> from ihree »< rtt, 
which he fold al bt.ine lor fl.lfljU. 
In LiiKiilo count} ha» la «aid To yield a 
protit ol #·'< p*r aire Alter planting with 
corn and potatoes. with applications of sta- 
ble manure land» are .seeded to grass with 
tome kind of grain ; and lands not plough- 
ed are lop dressed with ashes. lime, plaet<-r 
an I superphosphate of lime. 
The wool buamess if prominent in Som- 
erset, and fine-wool ibeep inure abundant 
than eisi where 
ft Among the varietm of whfat perfrr- 
rt-d are Canada an I N\ icwi«in.llal<l Spring. 
White Malaga, (.'-ana la *iub. A' It is 
very little gri>wn. The ti»· uf Sowing i- 
repmttd m YorV. Lincoln Valdo. ami Pis· 
r*taqa>a. Mi» 6rst;' Som»w!j "Mai 
Sagadahoc, "la«t of Aprii ;*\nd olh» rs 
indefinitely, "A pi il and May. 
Tune of harvesting. York am»;.;nroJn. 
••August;" Waldo. •'August l<t tM.'^k 
Sagadahoc. I'enobscot and Oxford. ·· \u. 
ga t Kennebec. "early in 5· ptrtnkr 
8omer»et. "Sept ember 
It is significant ilitt most ol the connli 
e*pres«ly rcptMt 'nom" of the wheat ilrifl 
e l, while no connty is credited with any 
pirimn <d the Top a· drilled. 
The l'f'p is almost « * lu»>vely «pem^j 
w.r-ai l ( 'iiin'»*il.»nd within a frw > ears, 
pt. n> urns hare be» η paid on lot I y »>ί«Κ· Is 
I.. net· ; twcnM fie·· or thirty *ean β#·>. 
ι.* «s· n ol ·· m"st profitable ·■·■■··< 
» it iia ciltu e w»s at <* 
ii m ·ι > ii.<1 Mied, owing to the rs»s 
lie »· < »ll I»l»t Its disaplM aran. e III 
«•i»ci. l'.i. I s«nut* ί*ιΠΗ·Η to lUsmpt its < >1 
ti« liion 
•ι Γ,.,· .Ί.-Ι ..f pasturage »»γί" Kr«'*tVt 
»n iIm! different sections ol the State Τίκ 
kinkiest iiir re pOf (M I ι« |*·γ head h»f ·ι 
iB<>ntbs ; m l'< nii)>scot and Lincoln #'>./>" 
Γ imbeilaml Hagad.ilioc a"d Lincoln 
ft for five month». Somcisct, fl for si 
NHiiillil I'asturage for »h» p n plac* tl s 
fil'y «ente per tnonih in Oaford county 
Atioot ·· tien months b-eding per year is re 
quired—from the end ot October to the en< 
of May. Red top, wbite clover and Jun 
g<aa«, wit'i oth- r gtestes, furni»b the s>n» 
7. Apples are protiut^d abundantlv at; 
: 
cheaply throughout lb* Slat*. A i-orr»i 
poodei.l in Oxford mcn'ion» a Miall ottliiH 
Irom nkii-b 1W00 ba» t*fn nH-riw-l. In 
Lincoln, instance* of a yietd of 200 bu»beU 
per acne are giveo.with a aet profit of #30 
Hardy vtrirtie* of and pf*p»« ara 
gr »wfi in (Imi soul b«*rvt .-oiintie» Tb« It art· 
fo-d 1 roNfi··.Concord IKlaware and <'leve- 
ling. il laid down arxl covered in the «inter 
have rijwned and y ielded well. 
The Foist·. 
Sir (»ίθ Μ»τ of H*-tttball, Kng in hie 
prne mm* on the potato givei tb· tceult· 
of experiment tn 129 trial plota, whicb ma> 
be «u»»r.| up aa follow· : 
1 Κ very increa·* in tbe »ize of the act. 
fn»m one uni* to cigbl oumvi in tn-ight, 
pruiluir» an inrrrur in the crop much 
great# r than the additional weight of the 
act pltntol Tb·· nrt pnifit, over ami 
al>..ν»· tli- «-atra weight of acia, in planting 
four ounce *eis. amounted, on the whoU 
•eric· of e*|«eriinents. Ιο 1*ΐ»η·η three an<l 
lour tons p*r acre ; and :l>e further profit 
on the in -reaae of ibe use of the «it lrv>'o j 
four ©one*·» to eight ounce·, if-nj# auront 
five tons per acre, ail ibe int*r«»e»Jiale »icp« 
partaking proportionately of the rncrea»e 
2. The advantage of larg·» »et· i* more 
marked in the lai· ibau to lb· early va 
rietie». 
S. In tb· nae of amall sets, of from one 
to three ounce» in weight, a large balança 
over and al>ove the weight of lire »«-n w«a 
ol'tained by planting from it χ to nine in<h<·· 
• part in the towa than .U wider interval·. 
4 Increavinc the interval· a> whicb t lie 
vet» arv planted, even of tlie larg· ·1 *ite. 
in tire row·. t«> more than twelve niche·, 
diminiabe· the crop. and the wider interval· 
iniliH* ne inrrrai" hi (h« weight of the 
produce of individual μΊ· 
5 It may l»e broadly «fated that the 
weight ol the crop is pro|M>rtlunate to tlic 
weight per acre of the «et», a.·<I that small 
act· will produce the »ainc ctop as an e<jial 
weight |»er acr·· of the large «et·. Τ e 
fact ι», how-eer, *»| 11-ailed application. *s 
a weight ol very small sets equal to a weight 
of fut I six d potatoes, coulil not Ik* pot into 
the ground, β*opt by planting (hern ·υ 
il·ne as to be fn ju.ii. 4*1 to tb· crop 
The «'tvatita^e. therefore, of large »e'· re- 
niai"· practical y unimpaired 
G \N < tir ht fur weight, cut sets produce 
marlv «» fM>«silik· the ··!»<· weight per a· re 
a« whole potatoes. hut. for tlie fa'Ctu 
given aUove, the weight ol the sets should 
not lx- ri-duced by subdivision 
7 Smaller sets give a larger produce in 
proportion to thcii weight than tbe larger 
sets 
*» H lien tlie intervals between the «els 
in ro«r* are dmntii-htd to le»» than a foot, 
the produce ol each individual set prop »r- 
tionatcly diiiinti-hed. Though thi« i» not 
nrcrsaarilv accompanied by a diminution of 
tbe weight of the ctop. no incre.ase in the 
produce of e».:b in dividual sel is nun d l<r 
placing the sets at i.tervals wider than a 
IjoI 
9 N\ itb trierenee to tbe relative produce 
of«1 .ffwrrtst vanctie» * Utc n.d soit takes 
t»f lit* ·» »rr*l varirtn-» of Fluke, 'Sprn- 
err'» King ol Fluke·," i· tuucb mote proiitk* 
lhan any olht r rarit-ly. 
A» lu I he manure l»*»t adapted to the 
potato. it w»» fi>un<) br Or l.a»g. ihat all 
niiro^roiit, tr>eij m 1 >»· ν un» tu ne were 
ralher pryjaduial ban olhe'wi»e. a.» r«-g»r«J· 
tlx potaio diwaa**, li it dial ibe «rood a*l»-« 
(»in« h a'-oun«l in potaib) ai»d lune an>l M l 
»(·Γι· b· n«-fWial. 
K*|wrim»-nt» «*uh reparti to manurv wet* 
carried on umlrr the direction» of Prof. 
Voelilfr and on examining ihriri the fol· 
low«n(! deduction· bave l»*rn made : 
1 Ibe heat crop »a» obtained I>j ibe u»e 
of rotten harnygrj manor*. 
2. Snj>ei phcxpbarv and crude pnta*h 
«ait*—a purely mineral manuring—g·»»· a 
ti»-*r|e expiai inreeaae. Tlw mixture of 
• u|M-r^)io«phat·* and crade pota«b «ait» a;>- 
pe»e to l»e «penally tier fui for root crop· 
on light land 
S Common «ait enhance· the « liu lency 
of the «jf»erpho«phaie nnd po a»b »alt·. lut 
when uai J ale e it »! gbl!j dioiin »be» tbe 
crop. 
« Γ fa«h ««If» applied alone, ihough b/ 
no meant lhr rtio»t ije«'rsble manure (or 
pot*: rt. fieTrrlbele·· bad a fcetier rlrd 
than rnmmw «all, lor while tlie rr«K4« po«. 
a«h «al»· g»*e an in<-ree»e ο ( neai le Ρ cwi 
p< r a· rv, common «alt produced 7 « et. and 
44 lb left than ike tiniujriured plot· on ibe 
} v*u HiMi!,«»rr**!-»Nn» Tbc Aru«ri- 
ra Κ miirr hi* d'*ciM*iiig ιk»«s ··!' 
y 
■ 
a> I" «bai ·'··"'k mo«« enriebe· pa«mre·. 
Iliir-e* are· on· 1 red 'he »er> »orii lerii 
|,7 r« of paatu·?* being dainty It rdrr» 
• ν are api Ιο £τλι only in »pot·. l« the 
k ,1 II,j ,r» I#f lb*» ^r»M The »a i»e ui»jrt·· lk 11»«m di m I· ·· degree. hold· aga.n»l 
can 3,H| tbeir mami.e ι· not »«-ati#rrt|| 
* ^ nlU lor tin· goo«l of the '.and Sheep 
wjf rn graier·. ai d ranging o*»-r ibe 
whob h j ihnr m»nyre in lb· eery Ι»·ι I m 
% β |Mp and are there· 
fore rrgaf., (| Ιΐκ. vrrr b««( atock f »r ·η· 
il lung pa·»,. Un,| 
Smd-· ·'«■ 
,hl. rheape»t aud *·» I 
n< It· "l liori· « 
|tjr W« do not n»een 
tb* m. rf retracft 
o( (1h> ,jp# an<J ,hr (|. 
1 
hi tot ion oi nu ιο· 
|, 4u»m— tuati tiT«. | btenav and t»^> ',k 
,r(. pe„ fuient in that W r 
nol mr4n ,jkr «.old.' 
lor ma I amil· ofpolH«ii.( lb>( pl)fcy, owfr the feature· like moon».t on # glecier-. a.t'ooiaia and rillaina 
^u| wr 
mean the real g. niai br,.âke riRvtt out of he heart, like ■« 
Qut f)< , 
c'ood lieh" ·!» 'h·· ,^.ι 
tu» a-l 'kW ·4.^«·ι -» 
η»»·· M It or ««ode It 
Lego I JSoticeλ. 
Courts of Probate. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Dlfs»!»! ·«.—At « Co· t M l*« Omie Wei.: *i 
Γ»τι· «rti Vin *i*l »nr *u4 ii4i, «»· ibt tfi ·· J 
l'ue*«L«« Ν < \ I» |**Τ 
Ο Hp» HI Tb*l jm! itln lhr ·Ι »r^- 
mi>1, ibr CV<«ri# ·)< m ibr V «««eu «»i t 
llifti, «ι H I* hfU «· l»»H·· Λ h·* Ι'·ο***ι» H· 
l»rr m t»· ibt ihinl "1 ernU» u< r»f»« 
OMi'h, r%<s |H KrtMianr* ν*Ί Apttl; ·> S·-tub 
W«V(û»'4· ·» \%'r4«r- t*\ ΓοΓ···»·»| iSr «b·..· 
ol Mit\ 4η·Ι (ViiJirr, n( 10 4 M 4l 
L «rll, «M VSi*<^«'U» |»·||·.« »n« tb·· h"'l I»»·* 
»U> «»l ··»·! < Ν «· U 1 »l 2 Γ M ^ 1 \r- 
lmr|(on Tbtn»ii«t lolk>«iinf tbr third IV»«t ι\ ul 
M m m*l (Viuln, «·( ΙΟ \ M *· tlirntfi, ·>»» 
I ri«U» l«»llovrinf the third Τ »wx!» «il Oh-U 1 
Ι* Λ M. 
AU <to»«ire* «hirb h»Vf Sr ew ofilered η il 
Ifturn4l«lp M' Mi'iiiitMmr » «lb 'hr W»et f ο·η£ ΓΗ *1 #ι 
\ I! V% M Κ I Β 
Alliât J. H !!<>··%, Kr(i»ir«. mo?T 
Notico of Foreclosure- 
1IVHKKK^ Cher*· h' Ν«·^τ*ΐ·. otl»«eil. in 
Il lltr »J Otluvil.anJ >ln»ro| M*··#, 
«m» iKf lfcH ·% ·< %. Il l^>4 b% h·· 
1m.1i£Afr <Vr«] of lh4l «Ijif f».n»r*fi| t.. nif «·1 nl%- 
fe»r m*·»· «s· U«mJ f'i tb« S tKh I. «·ΐ«»ι 1% rocn*t 
o* of bM n Mwtwrrd 24 ».· tbr | μ»πΚ |li«i««.n 
ol fcr*l·. i« ·»·*] LiTrll, 4»*hrn rw^nvl ait·! (muik^I 
Ur î)»e »«t »l ί 30 00. aide m «>«a» u«r *»·«! 
«••ferret. miii 21) tlU mibirt ts»onth· ·» ml iule f*l »c· 
l'mduif lo (Wo ιν·ΐΝ i»i lK» «Uifr IrrvH j.i .»? ihf 
6r»t nniifil »ααι «n>| inlr 9%. ih» hoir.f l»rn 
μ* ·<1 .Ν j· r-oji >#1 23 I M» >. "« O») nmi br lw« nr* 
ol Mid hinl I-AHI »t »tin ιηα ιι··«| η » ά**· »n I un· 
jMt'i, 4n«: m be»» a» the ro min ·%.«»· «»( »*m1 rk<i (gif * 
»r» U i'Wrn, I rUnu « fur«cÎ*i#u>f ib^re··* 
J %< Ο· \ Ν "Kl W 
Util, F. b U. ». ^ 
Notice r f Poroc oeure 
HERSAS l Wl ij 1 » 
I? ibi <4N*Htt ut (Ul.'ul ··»«! ?»Ulf ι·ί 
na lb· » « tj b'9\ <tit *»ί 4ρι»ΐ, \ l· 1^4>4, bi 
b»t ttKii |4|· (W*i ··< tb«i il*»r. rtNiirifii Ui «ιυ· 
I"* Κ«-·*ι·|·η ·»Ι ·η»·Ι I »r"l, .1 (M't ί>( 1-μΙ η»«ιι». 
24. n« tb* 4ib «Ιιτιβκ»· ·»Ι Loi· m «**» I/»· 
»*il, U »j[ 4f«H» 6*f *γ·ρ· m ihf iMtnb «rtlrr^ 
r«Kt«rr «*r pn ri of »«t«i l. * ■· 0»*-n » tin «mi »n.) 
KiMtiiilrfi. |uf ibf »mn ul ?.V) 'Wl mn%i ir»tr«r·· — 
IH· iivl lO'M'lt **·\·1>4τ 4»% Sa Mur* 1·ι, )%5. 
4ivi |2'« 0" «n·! min fit t » % J iûium lit, I **4*4.· 
«|lfr«li(r two «ο»*·-· cil »h«I Ιπ»η a n·! mu| 
U·· mrn,ie»i»d »nw .«iwl ··..·»» *»t ·2Λ ·ΐΟ -(♦ lnfr-»e»t 
|.i\4Urh J niMK 1*4 1 *<*»*> Mil1 rr-wiiNt l'or mm 1 
MMfMiJ ; .m. n h· irai ·■«» iKt b ·?·% o' A|>< il, 
% I > l ·*£!». ·.·!%! KlHIIll mi «wkl, m de* 
I O^l Ml· 4 ta t »·(Γ· Ι.ι W* he tlill 
tin»» Γ«'ηΜΐ·ιΐη| l«tikm In m < η lh' ir* 
I ÎA ut» .* ko '-r U ··!!♦ ol Ml in<« !(«(< 
J %C« >ti A ν DRKWS 
l.nii II. r«4>. 14. »»· 2* 
Noticj of Foreclosure 
\ I Γ H ERR AH I ·*· K^*: »· 
» ® •t'· t ·*·«·!* '4 IK kmi «ml Su> ··( M « ι. <·, 
ο IN» 23» ··! I'llmwn \ I» |V>4. i»^ l#^r 
^Uiiff (Jri d ·ι( iImi <Ulr (oilVrtfilto *1 l»fH 
t« hTr· -if ri in Oir »· -m h «·'·!«*!% rnmrr oc «rt 
•i 1>M *ini » 4 in tbr kmilh ·1ιΐι#·»»η ο' I »· 
lu ·4ΐ«1 L<tm, 4· ibr'i »··♦ ml *twl 4i»r 
IΙκ ·ι·ι»ι I ^6.1 IK). |M%»l»tr ·« «·«» ι*·ι· ·♦«!» »·· 
trrr·· Α4ΊΊΗ < ! illf |*ι A rv »l r· i»| h 4t I^WH »Ι£ι» .· \ 
»4 Mlilmr K· ut»( Ml iimI i'tsr \S ΜΙΜΟΙ κfnΐΗ·>η 
«oit ·.»».! it) 4<n1 mtrfrvl ·%»#* »» iuimv· «!ur at**i 
«ι» Ihr n»n !·ιι>.μ· ol mm! ιη··« ^ .«^r m· 
i %· «Ht Λ* (IRE*'" 
Lovell, Γ b 14,1*14. lei » 
IN IUNKHI ΓΓ4Λ 
In ibr metier ol A m I m < *e Hurl, lUnkmpi — 
I h»· iiihIi *t( ι^'Ι, \ -1^ «rr .1 ibe r*u·* ·»! »«><i 
Iw4-.k ti| »4 h-rrl«% j'»n iviiirr lb »l thr ·♦« oniî f^n- 
rml iwr*ii'.f of ihf rvtstilm» *»l mk4 KitiboaH· 
»tl'tar hrl »iwfr Se» h Μ «ι Κι·<r* m lUi.k 
ni|i r> 4! Ne ■ »rtvr tU <»·- ·· f«■ \ »U.».i# 
Γ»»·· ·ίι ,%»r Ι····πΙι Γ<ιτ»Ί*ι οί M^rrb. \ Il 
1^1, ni If A VI lui br (imi h ι<η 
r«| m iKr *7 h 9*~ ti.tn >1 t l»r ll*uki »t|«i 4fl ul 
b 2*i, ^>7 
N'MII PRIXT.. A#»ifwe 
> *-4» 2?4. 2 
IN li4\KHITTi Y 
la iIm 1>iMi ict I 'nort »»l il I m e<! >ι»Ι r· l«.r ihr 
Ul «IfiTt tf 
1 η h'· m 4 liri iff \\ Ne· bal·. 
Τ ίι*· » m ?r (V>U( h »r .■· prf »··η H λ m \w^r »i ^ 
M tHf ·Ι l«» thr I "iM, ti 25 h >14 * »»· Κ 
|l I *»+**·. tn \\ h »l! ·»' |'*r«· ■ !μ·Λ 
nu»' p» it it· ; t&4l he m 4% I»· » W r»-r*l ·. h »*r It· il 
diKbrfifff It ont *ll lu· »rl<·, »m l» lit# 
li.t ·« k u >ι A i, 4«! aj>»n I41J |κ·Μ» η- 
It ι· oM«rrd U It· 4\» «t. tbit a t»mni*| U 
1 4ti U|»»n Ult « Ctv m ihr 11 h ·/ Mai \ II. 
iNk1·, l»l«wr he I'twif it I'.jfl LukI, in Mit! Mit 
IVM-f. «it 3 iMclk Γ M «ivt »h*t lb* 
•w^f >n( ol fir rreJ»f >er of μι·Ι litekriif^ hr tr ul 
t· I >rr b Met. Rrf irfrf, t< tbr «ffcrr tti I «r*»r gr 
4 \V ,Ιι.η ·Ι Ι*4ιΐ«,ι·* Ibr 4< b ί ITA-Ini ··' Μ Λ9Τ h 
lNi^, ut 10 »'chiefc \ Μ 4A Hh .ι ιΐκ λ! mrt m>| 
<»l ibr rrrdiltw· r»f tn<1 U· l«r )t« U1 In .<f 
5*rih M·*, Hrfi#err, ··· »4' » Tnr««iet »f Aj#il 
»»r*i, nt 10 «!*< V*V \ M At tbr M»r pl.*e* ; » rvi 
ah rmiiio»· « fi«« bare pmvetl their tl#U· *iti 
*><t»rr |Κμμ«· m iM(rfr»| Aft apf«»4f *t imH limr 
4«t>! pier* 4 ^ ·!>· r.iit#r, if jni h^tr, «hi 
lb# j»f 4i «r «· i Mlii prtif·»#·! ·Η'·«Μ W4 IJT g» » -irvî 
W* P. I'Kf BLK, (>ik^ 
l)i«ti»rt l>«ht lor mm! De·» tri 
IN IUNKRIVTi A 
1*1 fbf »Ct 'if the I nilf-l TitJlM for t b^ lit· 
If I k>i M m nir 
lu »hr m.i π 'f W, !»-ti« >unlr> Βλ krup — 
Tb- uiklf jr»r»l bfrr<»l Jitr· itHirf oi hi· *(> 
piiti4 mmi hi \»*ig'«rf nf V% ilti irti Λ«η*ι, «»l 
P«»r»rt. in b»· C.'««H«il f r»C I Ul«»n> «·».! NU»r t»( 
M^inr, wit .*%··« *1 I lh»«ri'«, %· b»· b«· Irtti λ Λ 
jirlgrf* K« U'il|i< il|r ·0 b «·* pftMÎutt, l»| lllf 
llict tV η i>l μ·>Ι llitiri'l. 
Gl.lt M(NI|iUO,Ahi|w 
V « rr 6 I if S «" 
l> U\s Kh( ΤΠ V. 
le thr «if .hr I nifii St*ie· !<»· 
thr III·! * rrf »»l M «»r 
In (hf tnillrr of Κ l*i«Wr 'uukiiipl |Ι··ΐν*Ί 
««I Μ Η ·· 41 Ι' ιΓΙ·, lb^ 2^'ti ·!*% f KrUu 
•rt, A 11 
I*t»r ι·ι»<|τ ·ΐ4·τιΙ hrr^f>t f » *·· ικΜι o' hi· Λ|»- 
ρ im*«wiit i.l «μι(«ι· «·! ibr r»l«<# «·' fïr»i Κ 
|lf*b·. »tl Γ··ι·, m >»r 4 <*»·μ | til <»*►.» *<» I 
."•••te M .4Jif, Mitt»·· 0.1 mI 11 *·11 κ ι, » h·· h «· 
iifrn at^<Hl«rd f'ttflk» ·|». ι·|μι· h ο·η |«r( limn, 
It be l»t· Κ 4 jrf <·! m* ) III* »ei 
ji »«i % m * mi mus. A*».f~* 
Fwdom Notice 
Ν'ΟΓΚΊ ·#·.*. i'*· « h I ·* '»·♦«. HjH r«* impM-hr· m » ··►«. M I' 
b«tn '.10 11 Κ ·♦ ir ri OMI'I (If h·· «« ··»'%. 
*>■ il »h ·' ρ ♦ % it·· itrJf* In· r« niKfli g <»« « Ihhm 
ant υ '.m ifn ρ .ι' tf 
J \!HM 111 Ml Of 
Ptrii, liffk 1 141 a-· 
Ν > ICE 
rfllfI*4 m *nrrri,f% ib«r tut »»ir %·*» « I < nu J ·»■·.«· 
j*r' f4··# I brf»4»t h»f*'iH 4II j#i· *«»« h#rl«"fin| 
··· ir·»' i'| fier ..ι» «η% <·#- t, it I #h*M ^i 
l#ilU ·»! her « villi ιβΐι ·| »*f *r 1 h -· il^tr 
K« »Y M S ( 1.ΓΜΟΓ 
%% r··, \V m Γη ««it 
K.MI. fd iff» I 
Notice 
III I I W I'% Κ I >I.H",tlll' bfin ii"i» r» 
■ ••■of Iwrtmv (h» nn Mw1*· 'h* 
bid 11*1»» I Κ·η il 11 <·« W « 1· b » di« 
* il»»·} liy iHWl pmlrnt k-o u «lit fui.ll Ji 
laws·or·· «1 ItiiirU 
» r, mmmv 
Μ *ΛΙ II Λ Η I » Μ ι. 
r.t. 1. iv·»» 
Wanted. 
\N (»VI Κ^ΓΓ Κ I·* r«tn Town F»f» Γ' " «ill hr «■»' »rd Mf> <« lit· 
I t h ιη#Ι. Th· ·ΊΙ <+ υ ···. si 
ibrO«ni«r<'· · tihrr λα »·»ιΊ Ui» 
H. f MAXIM. 
J ** l Κ I I *. 
)>)* *.«* ni «m F.. 
Ρ ·η·, M kl,IHi 
WJIIB l'KIM'IM». 
T 
uuuu tt. tm.i Oilier wt.Q X«e»luu«ii 
Mid Dmpaton. 
ΝΚΛ\' GOODS! 
F. Δ. YOU Λ G. 
« OR RAILROAD ΛΝΙ> VAi.X SIRKST8. 
WEST ΡΑΚΙ8. 
1· ftCTKiu| λ Fl LI. LINE of 
Dry Goods. Groceries &c. 
V**refca«»>4 ·« Ι*«*πΙ»η Î I It··» »« ihi« lut 
»«*·■ ib·* j»r4« fall ·»| 
1>υ\4 Λ >0 77/A* /ΛΐΛ/> /\4.V 
Λ γ cunt kkii:s 
4rt wf tlit ·| LUMKH r<m·» 
Immu Mil *· .iriHN ». I'l Kl II % > I. M\ I Κ S 
r«ll «« I r\ <«»»·* «*% gi^tU ·«%·] |κμ·ι I* 
I If» rW*k f"f 
Wanted 10 OOO bush. Potatoes 
Mo». In. I«*7. 
VïLiû' & 3Γ 
Fall λ Winter Woods! 
jvsT RB' Etryn at 
HOWE & BEALS', 
I roM lb· nt\ Itrt·. l*i(f Murk of 
AM ERICA y. FKEyCJI ENGLISH 
DRY ObODS, 
<X rwrry »l»lf ■«.! *arw<« A Wo. 
Carpetings of all Kinds, 
ΓΚΑΤΠΪΗΗ 
And Household Furnishing Gcods. 
W# *Wo k rrp «hi b«n*l m largf MmniArt! td 
lr*unl§t VaU*+e% 
W. I. GOODS, CROCKERY WARE, &.C- 
Wf in? # ur f mr* irtrn/U Ifti! 
pmtr»*+9 «·»<! tbf |»«»^4κ f»-*« n»fl% lo fj I end rt*ni 
• «M» <»uf PtiM'k Wf will (ttanniff i*u |<« ·<#· l« 
«· ltr 
IIOWK & BEAL. 
\of« ^r|»1 Λ). 1%7 
runs. runs. 
UOWU&L BEAL 
It.**» J»il frrri»ixt < bwr« al «· k of 
Ladies' & ChOdrens' Furs, 
Γ|Μ«ΐ·Ιΐη| ol 
Fttch, liuJttut d" .'"'ifx ten .ςι/*ι>τ*ί, F'rnck 
Γβ«» «/*«/ Htcrr Satie. 
« 
Cap.s,Collars. Victorlnos and 
Muff* 
BUFFALO ROBES LINE0 AND UNllNtO. 
[yi'ilff· Vrij l.ot. 
m >w i: h be al 
NotatT.IIrl 23. I "Mi? 
AT 
MRS. S. W. SANDERSONS, 
M AIX Α Γ Ε y. Γ. 
OXFORD VII UOK. 
Can br Îjh»J a ch » * ·+■ *r*~ι »«.* oi l \ LL A Ν I) 
\\ îvrr.R 
Si 1 LL I X EH\ 
A * I» 
η η ν, viwyo 
Αι lk· η···ι t.«>* PRI« ES. 
Stratr ami Ftlt Uni* S net d and 
thru an.i V_' n»fc ΜΑι*| «1···* In o· 
x W rt«M»'K!«ON 
<Vl 14. 1S€7 
'Γ H Κ 
f <y :>< r «. o v c ν * 
PIANOFORTES 
II. «TE VK Λ Λ * I U. 
14-1 Viddlf «Irrrl. I'oitlninl. 
Kfrn ta (if lb' ni M .· ·<*· Λ large Kiir y al 
xbrr (>>»·»«»» mIm <.n hatvl 
Farms! Farms! Farms! 
ΛΙ* 1 I pai >..i nwk I '·■·»· ·« »■»* μ»·Ι ο' 
1» ihr MMn< Bffld loll ik>rii|<i'«>, »οΊ 
• iK rrtl· Β <it cruie» » ·>* <■·» 
Clrretar». boend In I'mopKirl form. 
\ml ibr« » ill trll % o h w In t-a η «-y--i*>nt m l 
hap,, 
ALnr.RT (ulrv a ro 
HiwiL Ε S T. I Tt: JGEXTS, 
19 Llndall St., Uoeton, Mum. 
(I)<rn-|l> uipni'f ihr *· n#« h F.ntr ·«rt lu iba I" >»i 
IHlrr » ·». Y> 
H. B. HALL, 
UEJ JL> JL JS2 <-LJ. 
BETIIEL IIILL, MAINE. 
II·. ·η ·»!.«·.Tr .1 *k of 
DRUGS \ MKDtCUSES, 
pais γ λ h y κ srurts. 
wisnon· αι. \ w. 
class i.f /·/< nitr. 
LHt Ml· Λ LS. T'lYS. ξ»4 
f a .s· y Gonna 
nooko a ht ν mm ι ky 
VS hi^h br llrr, |.<v β «I I r,»H K" a 
IV «.il» Man .■{ Γιι··'· ·Ι Oil», !·>·> ·»|>-.·4 
i^rna ft» ***( fta -irai .1 ιι «a al fa *r ^> > < r«, a-i-i 
mm, kiaii tIfcr, m «mi m ^ii'ia la ·ι#.ι I 4iai 
|,r■ ·»Ι,μ M II» a II k m ia ,k» » a «r b» |r 
'· ι·* I .· rri-i ..II' rn I f>« 
•-J i»r I lank* I a* «t' 41 »»-·(·*■' % -m| t ■< fc «.I 
I'm l»irl II, I. ·-·.! a iv 1 «1 Π 'a ••|,l ·»»»! h lb 4 
>bi'i| ··( Ih» km 
I Ha ρ·»1«ί· at· ifeiN "ΐ'ιΉ '(i fill » La. 
I· Ii.m u II U 11 I |,l., 
«Wll IW'ka. IImL 
ni:h <;ooi>s! 
M. C. FOSTER. 
lia· for ·*Ι# a £ m*>\ rflrrit>« «»f 
Dry G-oods & Groceries, 
a r r il κ * Γ<»κκ 
I emrroi Ίιιι»· iitd ΙΊ·ή·ιιιιΙ «lrcr|«, 
bethel, me 
4 ll S M h «M 41 ill# ·»«ι fl'fa 
l'ir··» rj'1 ··< .t**i*> *7 
FlHNI TI R F; 
ttTChn fer CllWAHfM -* Γ κ » 
H » .al, Mf Ka I ·· « «bar· 
• a baft * I «K'if. 4">* »Hl Mi.Ν Γ (If 
r U II ΛΤ I Τ U Π Β, 
·'· 
ζΐοΐΐ^ηο' flt T/»W Ρη^ς» 
L Λί L W &Udd£.lala- 
lUtfeal. Ni.» a». Ι*β? 
Portland Mvctisemt nis. 
Kli'NR R I». I». Λ Γ·, 1*5 Γ—» Sve-i ^ Vr Ai hoiMKMi 
I\ I 
I J I Αι I ο \ ι g ν4§Π 
j IiUm à tin»·· *«··. MI à III K%· ·« 
Cil' Η II Κ ΚΙ.Λ M> < OH, R*„.uii Mr K\ s li-«et \ «. *> iVw.tirre·*! ||»*4 
M »« V1 h··!, k»^· ο#··ι-4··( 1% Κ4%«1 ά* ·< ΐ|·« «It 11 
a t *.»r Se» h*· «·· %Uo, S ut h « 
rite * -4! (** h·# %1I « lr» * bt m4il 
iv-xm··'! iitm W I i4, U« w«r râ·S 
FLiîTCHER &. CO., 
f· //#r·# % rî'lrAf» 4 C*., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
i .v/> < ·«> ν »//αα/ολ m km h 4 \ r.v, 
(iV « MMrirlal .... |·»»»ιI.»ml. 
«Il bu..«M· or H4m rn. •mlri! ΙΛ ι··. ρΐο«|><Κ 
«»*»J UllHl·· r«rt«ltd. 
WILLIAM LOWtSLL, 
nilLII IB 
New mii4 ^rroNil IVnntl 
FIN AIT U RE, 
Γ ΓΛ 4fT (#/*·» W Hé* f 
14(1, Il ι··Ι »/ 
— 4» t>— 
House Famishing Goods 
.Vb 11 /VrW* Sf. PORTL I.V/Ï. V' 
REMOVAL 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
IMPOIUKILH \Mi jDRfllt* Of 
Dry Goods, Woolens, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
SMALL, WARES, 
H WE THIS DAV REMDVÉO TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
—4 ·»«*»« Of 
MIDDLE AND PEARL STREETS. 
\ ewrlr Oppoeltr tli^lr Oli] Mil»·. 
Λ<·».Ν f- »<Mt M VIM »<»U 
(■raj's l^lml Molded Collar. 
Linen Finished Collar, 
V» it h I !■>«>■ II lb. ItallM Hoir 
AlXi *«.► \Γ" |OR 
Singer's *ewinç lYlaohine. 
Hixiimvi TRi'i: λ « «> 
IVrtlaxl. Is< « ΙΛ' 4m 
MARRETT, POOR & CO.. 
|Wf ie««f I ο inl»rm fce rilil#·· «'4 «h·· t>· >«·«« 
lb·· La* ·«! rru» * iw iftf-r r»r ^ > n-4 »,<..< «·« 
MiKr, 
No. 90 Middle st., Portland Me, 
(4</^ki«( l^« !'«%■*. Λβ/Μ 44l' ft* «4.) 
h««r ·■·· i«b ·!«># k a in U ao CO » |*4» Ir * ·· 
• 4 * «r Ml <*2 Λ M k » »♦ « vÀ 
( A H Ρ KTI Ν G S, 
l'np-rr IUa(lM|·. 
"minai) flllKir», 
I pkit«lrt| l.noJ·. 
I rnlbru. Mulif ««·, A r 
/ .K- -» — 
To Millors and Mill· 
wruli! 
We krrj» '1 * λ η * »?t fHf Ν «.fib# 
trWU if> 4 »fc e« Hr··*!' of H«>ttl·· (lot Ml 
k« mv 4t k»or·» |*i lir·, 
< >r<ini in uMit itrtfi' pf hr 
A 1 U' «I « » » « •·*-«ιΐ aw»»V »·· .'rt ir Jft 
«AOK if 
8TK1NAAY Ac BONS, 
■ b aiir oi'iirii Itr 
FiiM Premium oirr all <.'omprtitor\ 
• t iW (ffj 
PARI* f IPOMTtn*· 
And roner^ivnih ·«*·· AMV All ·ί WnKI Π 
lb# 4* .u* ir ι·«* ΓΙ\Ν«»|Ό|ΙΓ|·< 
1 aU Wrej> 4 kar|« »·· ««ι»* 4 «I ·'*r 1 ΠίΛΜ 
CLA^s MAKI K·*. ·* t»»· h I an !< at lit# m*r>· 
ulw-jfrr· ►.*'·? |**re·. 
OLD ΡΙΛΝ08 
Take" iu Ktchango for NEW. 
tri l»N(,i( Tit K».> ! Jtl 
I υ ai t ·»·>«· Ιΐίμ ιιιί'·( μΐ' opll) at tri :ro Ιο. 
W a «-room 337 · on^rr»* Slirrt. 
γ·»ι« 11.* mi. mr 
M M. TM OMIII.V. 
(Kormrf Hr »f ·Ιι> h* <ϋ «»ί C à 1«. 
(''(ritual, y h 14. I'M»·* I» 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS. 
•xjpcuoruu: in κκ·ι·μ 
ΤΟ TU t 
* 
s y 'h 
„ 
South and North West, 
VI % HtWÎO\ AN.» NMV Y » Ml Κ 
^ r. Kf\9 ·►* I 1 *«■#»*/ *#·/♦ 4t 
.« vu % «MNf. |U(f«i· « 4d t "IrV» W*»l, 9»* »Η· .V#» 
> « f V«f M 1 \. Λ» \\ ·· %> .'·,·♦ t.J 
^»»·|*·η-ΐ'ΐι ft '.f 4 » I lh^ '/ Mi It « »! 
( h »m ·, M, w ««Λγ#, Si |f m *·· I ·· 
Ν «Γ. \\ Λ 1 
# hr # ', *# r| » % -f m 
Immlme Jk • I 
|«i I 4lt«f iHr, I ι»·»·'· ·1» »«, ·* 1/1 », nif 
|M9( « f· « « »»N »Vr.l. iff ft f 
K# £/«. 4 e r .... Ν 
« ta, I t »ti«. ···»♦ ·" ·· "i" » mî»»h « ···» ρτ«ιι·« 
f#» Mi# w '4# n/| f/#i-·4 fr^ A » 9' »n 4, 
19 I 'i r.irli mff <ir»·» |, 
W. D. LITTLE CO., AOKNT3. 
J / I' l«» I'. C \Ut I'liM \ Imt ·.■* 
•I (Ik W»*·*·! fuir· ϋ 
FADE RÇOUSFD 10 BOSTON. 
Summer .{rrai'/r"&nt 
I till I'H iVr i»4t· ill· S'mu* 
■»· tf.* *i» t» |'i«l 
>1 Γ ,Π mu ai I... ·« 
I/-I»» 4ι «mi t.» 
K rlr'l rfffll t I *« h ft '( > ) l! 7 
« ft \0 »«· ■ is· I I M 
f jIhi f.ifr ·| V> 
lifrk · ι no 
rjri·. >«♦*' ··**"· ·'. ■( .1 « 
i'orllnmt .iilrrrtixtm* ti/v 
STEAM 
kinnii so\rs. 
LEATHE &. GORE, 
W oyiii «otic it ikr ·ΙΙ»ιι|»·ί »l lb* ««id anti Ct4l 
eaiiiei to thru ^Utidai d It i· u 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS, 
— » t 1 — 
% ter»irm■ < n«illr. 
* h· mu mI Oil* r 
1'fMar*· l'niri,t, 




η ltd *I1H|H 
% .IPLTKHIO* Ql'ALITil o Vm, k «■•Kl ikl»f ι· ihrlrail· «mlltniiH war. 
I m»«i i»| ·»»> itn»fi, »»it «>W f art 
Λ'Ι>τ·Ι tdUfini#, ·»ιΙ a· ·>ι·ι 4... J· ■ 
larr.t u* If >br prf ·..»«! ·»ρπ iimi «IniMm* 
*·>!»· ». »ko te·· k..i ikIII) «-era |-f art., alt.. · 
nrnrr in <kf Imiiorii »f iN# frl.<iv imi r< tl.i 
twtilir «>tk hi I or ( i« aad «III 
|»l Η b lkl> 
llr·» Coo*!· n: tbr Lannl Pil«r«! 
lUti·! rf ««lit mUrj.it »# reel· Ν I W 
Λ' > Κ Κ r.m· nmf 4II 1 k» *«>'»( inpnir 
■mm·, «r irr mi' tf.1 In «rank a ·μ|-|Ί« ι>1 
K»ii|w nil k· II· «I QtMlilir*. aiiauir.lwlkv 
I» '««J. F.lpoll «ad Dnmnllr < uniuftp· 
U··. 
LEATIIESt GORE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
• old ai tn mi 
WHOLt'.SALi: liKiMKH^ TIIROlllilT 
Till STl l F 
j.-vi-xtjelj. a: c;i 
30? ( uamrrtmlHi.. 4T Χ IV llrrch M 
I OK ΓΙ » M». M» 
P3RTLAND AW NvV Y0V< 
•TK Λ UMII P (OHIM>\ 
Η» Ml Ν* Π Kl Υ I IM 
t 11 f V ·' «1 .' 1m » V » r» I I I f- If Ov I t "»pt /f *4» »· c é r· Λ II 
• 'aj.» U \S ,S M 1 k m ou(*t « ill lien! lut'bri 00· 
lu#. 9«*vs a· C»ll«·* 
l^»*r (wii'i NVh itf, rtrr\ Wr.1 
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